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Officials see continued growth in '88 
BY JULIE CAMPE ccr: • .F h . . 

Clarkston News StaiJWriter .1n VleW OJ t e COntlnuzng 
Steady growth and increased traffic are the growth, there's going tO be a 

predictions fot 1988 by local government officials. fi 
"I see things flattening out," said Janet Tho- real need Or government 

mas, president of the Clarkston Community .n;,. • Is · th tw 
Schools :pQ~d of ~ducation. . . ... . BJJ -,.,za tn e 0 
' ... -Qf~b,.an.d-develqpme~t will pfob~bly con- . .• " . muniCiniilities·lo work •' 

· tmue in, Iri.dep~l)dence To\Vn~liiP. bu~:-it may not ' · · r · · · ; ·· • ·· 
be as dynamic as it bas been in the last few years, · together. " · 
sb~ s,aid. · 

~·It may not .continue at the same pace, but 
maybe t~,U9P-~". she s~.id. - , 

"As far as school goes, it's certainly going to 
be a challenging year. Alo.t~tUlbas to be done, and 
whatever happens will have a big impact on the 
future." 

School Superintendent Milford Mason said 
the growth and development in the community 

Snow blower alert 
The snow season is young, but two people in 

Independence Township have already suffered 
injuries related to snow blowers. 

The residents tried to unclog their mach.41es 
by reaching into the snow blower chutes when the · 
machine was running, said Fire Chief Gar Wilson. 

. . · One lost a finger and the other severely cut 
>\· .his haQ.d, Wilson said. · _ 
~ ·. _ ''It's dangerous: It's like a meafgrinder," he 
. . said:"lt's strange th~t we had two runs related to 

snow .blowers." . 
· .. _ ·se:fofe, using the snow blower, a· persoti 

. · shoUld read· th~ ins~ructions and. should always ... ,; !~C::. off the blower before tryin~to work on it, he 

;·. ca·r·lancts'.irr..lake 
• · By the titne the fire depaqm.ent arriyed· at. 
, ,, Greens :Lake . 7:39,a.m; Dee.'J6; no:,piie was. 
'~ the·· .. · ~~~;it- ~ad.tlippedJro~ 

. · into··~th) river; ·said · oar 
.IIld<ep~;~den~~· Tow.nship . 

,. "":-~· ·' . 

· MilfordA{ason 
would be affected by the interest rates. 

He offered the folfowing forecasts. 
"In view of the continuing growth, there's 

going to be a real need for government officials in 
the two municipalities to work together. 

"Unless things dramatically change, we'll 
probably hav~ another Republican president. 

"Increased financial support of schools is 
absolutely essential." 

Springfield Tovm~bJp. Supervisor Collin 
Walls sai~ he couldn't really fqrecast 1988~ ... 

"If the economy holds, growth will continue," 
he said. "Looking so.pth down 1-75, (I can see) it's 
going to continue sometime. I don't know if it will 
be it) 1988 or not." 

Independence Township S\lper.visor Frank 
Ronk ·th9upt .the growth wo~d ~ntinue at a 
more ev:en:pi~;-~ ~'; ·':· '. ',2 .• ... :;"- ·'c~.::$i:·~i;;~:-,~:i. 

·~I loolt for- it t' · ~/ ~- ·:ear: fOt tli'e 
. ; .'". . . • 0. !t'~'l ·~~"'," :. ~- ~: township:' he sa1d. · . ·'·~,, , · '· .::, ) ·. .-,. · ·: ~; 

With the steady~gtowth in the surroundin,g 
community, traffic is the:biggest.ptoblem in the 
Village of Clarkston, sai<:I§JlarronCatallo, Clark
ston Village Council pr~1dent,:- · ' · · . · · . 

She didn't expecf·gro\vth withip the Village, 
nor any pressing problems nextyea.r.~ · .. · _. " · 

"But you never knowin thev~ge;.',, she. said. 
. Personally, in 1988, Catallo'plan$; .. toijnisha11 
the things she started in·1987, sbe sa.i4~ ad.~g she 
hopes for peace and happin~ for.ce\r_~~P,f.l~•- · 

Also, she said she hopes:thevjJJ.agejtt~tsare 
cleaner in 1988. - " · ' ~ · · '"' ' · 



~/ 

. . . Tlleid&;y, ~ 22 
. EM~ r~Q.!ldecl t.Q·_~ 'irijured person at an 

addfesson·M~,$Rqad; ,, .. · · . · ·-

. /' / __,-,-~.p,~~gers; :Sabrina Legacy,-6; Shaqn 
· Le", 9i,ail<J'-C{>J$tancettegaey} ~l; were also 

wearmg:seat;belis·.and·were tt~ted-and re.eased 

, ~:~ -.· · .Y · ·wec~aelila ~:·J)ec. 23· . · 
. -~- ' -.- --~'- ,.~. ' ' ~~-~~- ,_, . ·_ ' - - '. 

. Ef.viS tesp<)irded:foapetsonal in fury accident 

. ~ '_: Jir.-~ .. '0'... : ; ~,: '·'·: :...' ' •• 

s:-s; Main,st . 
Clal'l(stor\, 'MI48016 

-.. froinSJMH .. ' .., ,:·.. , ,· ::· . <'-,' 

~i~sta'*asz~ reCeived 1l citation iri·the' incident, 
accoiding to the.pt:Slice report:: · · · · " 

one-.-tea~ft~:r:-~~called ·· 
.. #:....'. ., . . . . ; - . :' - . - ' :. 

·A fi{st\"grade teachet: -has been r~ed to 
teach anot\}er fir.st-gr~de:section at North Sash-
abaw EleqJ.~ntary SC~ool..:. · _ . - · 

Linda Johnson, who was latd off last year 
aftervotersdefeateda millage increase requ~t, is. 
to begin teaching Jan. 4. The new section is to 

. alleviate th~laxte-~size~,U:(~ashab!l"~l~~en-
tary, said :~W'\ld ~rlJ.c.e~_llirector of peesonnel 
services fofClarkston sellools. · ·. · 

The parents were notified of the change in 
writing and by a phone call from the principal, said 
·Bruce. 

on €mkston;Road'()ri tfie·eomerof-North Eston. 
-Ontrpatienl-'tfallsported·t~ POH. ·. : · ·. · 

Firefighter's responded ·t~ a possible house -
··fire on Harding. On arriv~ a: burned out furnace :,' 

motor was discovered. ·· ' · 
: . Thu.rsday: nee.· 24 · -

EMS n!spond&t to>a ~orrian h~ving dlfqculty 
with her sugar level on Sashabaw Road. ·. · · · , 
• 'EMS r~ponded to ari address on Sashabaw 
Road where'a man wa:s experiencing chest pains. 
Patient was transported to POH.. - · 

· EMS assiSted a man with~ severe gastric disor
der at an-address on Wellesley Terrace. Patient 
refused transport. . . . . 
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EMS .,r~Qnded tQ· ~ meQical emergepcy at 

Grovectest.'Pat~nt transported tp POH. , · · ' · Ai~~~Tha~nNewalss'ubJ,~ct'tothe~kl~lnlhe~llt:· 
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. . Friday, Dec. 25 '_ . · ~ 
·EMS responded to a person experiencing a 

seizure at tlieAmoco ~s station on Sashabaw and 
Waldon roads. Patient taken to SJMH. 

~:es;ppJnd~~d to an address on Clarkston 

, I 

v 

acceptance ol the edvertlaer'a order. · · · 

4 CIH'RlST,MAS. ~~.· . ~~--~ . . . . ' ' . r.(. 
'- .. ~ ' . . -' ' 

' .. · .. 

·._, .. --~_:_:m_-.. · .. ·.·F··_ 
·-UJ~:i 



Tile. e~lcS~n (MieiiS N«''l,~~s tied.: Btc. 3iJ. Jil? j 
r - • • ....,. i•...,..., '~ 

' ... 

"Future landscaping will. spruce up.Dixie HighwaY· 
BYJULIECAMPE 

ClarkstOn News Stall Writer 

_ 'J;all ;~Sh trees, liitle'Ieatlin<len ir~es, tl()wer
ing trees and clusters of evergreen and deciduou" 
trees ni'ay eventually line Dixie Highway, .. Inde
pendence Township .. 

· 1!J. the past six months, a landscaping plan for 
the_aboutfour miles on Dixie Highway was devel
. oped by the DoWI,ltown Development Authority 
(BDA); t6wnship p~g, consultant Richard 
Carlisle and.t}le engineering firm of Ayres, Lewis, 
Not:r!$l1nd rYI~y ()fAnp Atbo~. · 

-Part of the plan is to be incorporated with the 
road improvements next year, said Richard Ay- . 
ers, chairperson of ~e DPA. 

"I t~ it's a great plan," he said. "It gives 
continuity. . .. What we've got now, nothing fits 
together. The plan gives a theme, if you will, all the 
way: down Dixie Highway .... It'll look good when 
it's done." · 
· _ The plan can also serve as a guideline for 
developers in -the community, as well as for the 
planning commission, he said. 
· · "There's been no basic- plan (in the town

ship)," he said. "We've given it a lot of thought. 
We've discussed a: lot of different ideas." 

The township bOard is to review the plan at 

"Dixie is a .cla~~ic strip 
situation. You_ could pick it 
up ant! put it (lnywhere and 
it would look the same. , 

·Richard Carlisle 

the Jan. 5 meeting. The planning commission is to 
review .the plan at a ~ter date:__.----=-

The DDA was established to improve sew
age, water, lighting and landscaping on parts of 
Dixie Highway and M-15 in the township; 

The authority captures_ the- taxes ~om that 
area and uses the money for improvements to that 
area only. No additional taxes are required and 
residents from other areas are not taxed for the 
.Projects. The DDA does not use sChool money. 

Car~le outlined the landscaping' plan, to 
cover Dixie Highway from the southern entrance 
to the town~hip to White :take Road. The part of 
M-15 in the DDA will also be landscaped eventu
ally, according to the pbin. 

The plan calls for lineal street trees 40 feet 
apart and cluster plantings.Alightingscheme is to 

be con~tructed~ as well as entrance markers to the 
townsljip and' village, he said. 

J'One ~ftheptoblems we have in Dixie High
way is there's no clear diStincti9n when you enter 
Independence Township," Carlisle said. "The 
same thing for the village. 
. · "I think the· v~age ~ _an outstanding, and 
tntegral component m this area. It's sort of the 
example that everyone points at to show what they 
want things to look like." 

From ·a design standpoint, the village and 
township should be linked in their styles of land
scaping and street lighting, he said. "It will give 
you a sen.se that you're entering something spe
cial, and that's what people think." 

The biggest problems in developing the plan 
involved the many curb cuts along Dixie Highway 
and the limited right ~f way area, he said. 

"It's very dffficwt when you're competing 
with all the signag~ a,nd all the overhead.lines," he 
said. "We couldn't do a traditional downtown 
street !featment that you might see in Ann Arbor 
or Rochester," he said. 

"BJJtwe wanted to'create the same character 
that is indie:ative of the r~t of the tQWDShip,'' he 
said. "Dixie is a classic strip situation. You could 
pick it up and put it anywhere and it would look the 

(See PLANS, Page 9) . 

Meet· Charlie, the pig that barks 
BYPATYOUNG · 

Clarkston News StaiYWriter 

:1: Cheri and Mark Lacy of Groveland Town
,, ship have lots of pets. There ~re three dogs, two 

cats ... and then there's Charlie. 
~'One day in June we went to the Scramlin 

farm (on Jossman Road in Groveland Township) 
to get grain for our chickens and they had a new 

· litter of pigs," Cheri says. "One was real sick and 
was going to die, so we took him home." 

Charlie kind of grew on them, literally. 
For the first couple of weeks, the little guy 

slept in the living room on a blanket, usually 
cuddling with the dogs. · 

4'Two of the dogs took to Charlie right away," 
Cheri says. "They're great buddies." 

Charlie was housebroken in a week, follow
ing the dogs out the door. The dogs, only6- and 7-
month-old puppies when Charlie arrived, grew up 
with the piglet, only they didn't grow quite as big. 

Charlie, at 200 pounds and growing, is no 
longer a house pet. Instead, he took over the 
doghouse. And that'snot the only canine habit he 
has. -

Charlie barks like a dog, eats dog food as well 
as almost anything else, goes swimming with Mark 
and~ goes hunting,with th~ dogs. 

/ "Th . · · tuneth~do~ tgok,Charlie hunting, . 
I though · slp.st,'~. Gheri reCalls. "I went doWn 
tHe street askiflg'People, ~xcuse me, but have you 
~een two dog8)~n~ a pig'?'~\,• .'. ·_ . . . .- · 
·' - Charlie like's.tq go for car rides, and hltho:ugh 

. he's sot:t' ofo.u~~owi:{t~e crab of the truck, he still 
,, ·be~ at the dootfora_nde. 
'i1 ·. 1, ''He's got so much personality," Cheri' says. 

' 2:.:, "An<;l· everi though he's gotten so'·big,_ h~s very 
:'\ gentle." _ 
:~ Cheri is going to school to be a veterinary 
:.{ teclullcian, which comes as no surprise. · .. 
' " ; ··In addition to the dogs, cats and pig, she an:d · 

· · · near'their Gtovelatfttg<>~d -, ~ "7 
at one poin! and tlj~y.J~~ep Charlie )ol~ed · 

t\VolbirdsilD.;tbeli,ring:roCul,l (thereu~~d.tobt:.t~~e Cheri Lacy' In ill'ia.r.ul~t.aiil 
·~~~~1!~~~~~~~~~~.: '11ten: tb,er~,~r~_the chick~ns · 



. 'ftte8a~}r;a;~4.oo;ritou~ta~ ·a~h was.upro.oted 
ft.omaft:ontxal:d'oiJ cafi~q :it~ Ufdep~pdeiice 

• .'o;; m. 00 '~ •;" .. ,;:, ~;U'!.'·· -~~ . ._,.... f· J/ ' . ' ,; · ' f' . ' F• I;.· ' •. ' ~ . · . .:owns.up··~ · ' · · · · · · · . . . - > .. J· -~ ~ ~ • ~-: •" ' ' ..... ** . \ \ . . . . 
. . . Tuesday, ·a BB ·· wa8 . shot·. thi:ough .. ~ front 
:windo\\lofa reSidence on tangle;Iii4ep¢nd~~ce 
· Township. : · · .. 

•• ·).' .1' .'..i _- '-./.' ' '**'* . -~- . 
. - ' ' ,_ .: :. .... ./ • ' • .l. ~ '" • 

;. · Tuesday~· a $SO ,window · w~ ,sm.~shed· on 
Waterford Road~ l!ldep¢nde~~ To.~~P· 

~ 1--.; ~- ' . : • n . . .. : . '. **-~- ~ ,.,._ ... -~-·-

: . /N~day~ some~lje d,rg#e int9.\a ~uil.ding/at 
tlletQ'~";CQ~~6'7Sport~mi!tt?s'·Giub,,_ W~~r

. f'otd.:Rbad;~.mdtftiendenee Tci\\'nship;. damagi,lg 
. ~!t~.~~~~~.~~~~!\)!!1~~,9~a»" 4 -· .• · ·~.~-"· • 

: .. ·.,:.,niurstJayr~BB or·a·pelt~~-~~~~~ht.<l"gh 
a * wi,od9tl!', ¢tpsing '~~ d~ag~'()P: Hpl'70~b 
,~oad: C~. t~~~ ·r·· ·};~~~ :\',:.· .. "~·-, ._-t· .. 

. o~·~ -~~~~l~J~~~:it~~~~fb . ~~~:3:et~~~ 
~;';\;'~·:~$;,?; ~'/:, »: ' ~' 

.. ·,~ XD.Ji~Y.,~~ :S~~o· i!r~ \Vas.~~Qlen· fr()91 ~,n
. ·,cast~r mif Dr~ve~I~id~P~fdeij~ Townslllpt 

. . ·. ·. ~-' . ··.' ... ~' .. · ... ~ .... ~f..\-!:·'.ot_;;:,~~:- ! . ~ . ·•.... ' 

. . ·saturday, a.$1S,Ob.atte£iwa's~ak~,nt't9.in a car 
on P~~ ~i;b Trallt .In~:fen,~e~cef~9~s~jp. 
. -t~ . ::.: '· a. Fi~k~iltR~~d~· Iifd~peJa~pce 
T9,· . . .... _ , . dendoun.\t~ipU.~~~»;t;liei:I:oad~rid 
· · ·e· uo.tft : olice. . · · . . ~, $.'<$''-'''' ':i:P- . .; *** ... ,. >'' 

·:·:. ->~~iiifJ~,· sito:<~t~ri.~~:&titrt6~]At tnpe- .. . 
p~ndeneeSqmtr~'Dme'lffgH-Mly, fudeperiaence ·S~nday, .. a $1SO.~,radio Wlis stolen.from ave-
T~J'!~ ··· .... ' - - ,,.,. , hicle ih apar~g lot .. off White Lake g,oad, Inde-
~ · · "" .· • 111** ··;· ,,_, · ·; • -' · pendence·Ta\Vnship; · . - · · .. · · · 
·. ·"sjifurday;, u-40· wa(tll·:&rtools and .. ~tect:ric · · ·· · ··:··~;, .... .,.: .. :·~~~--.., ·'"":~~ .......... ,..,..f··"'~(;r, . .., .... :--;.·-~·;-: ._,.: ·;;-· 
eqJ.riplnehtwere:$~olenfr.t?tn att;Uc~'3~pfin8field · ;.;-.,_nrSutii.l d~· tlfJ~· Yima.l. ~Dib~~srWi!t4:$mash~~oo 
.Oab.COpntyJ~ar~-~pr$gtl¢l~',TownsNp: . ·. ; ' 

.· ·}~·~:-~ .•. ·.:(:.;•,, ~;:: .. J.·; 
"'"''""'hn,r·fnlllnl'l a .12-galig<r,'$b0t 

: .. m:~uaclv Springs Met-

· ... ~· _· ,.t~~:-
. j ·:.:_ .... 

t' ·, 

-Prime Rib - Yorkshire· Puddmg 
Fi}et~l\flgnon . 

With- sauteed m~shrooms 
N 

-· - ,~,~h~' J ~;J5 .. 
: '.,y 

·' 1.7.9.5, 

:· ,;•::, .·r . 1.7.;5 
< ,'~"·. ~··.~ 

·) ·'- ·.~'-• ~/·-~~: ~,~K,;J .r: 

·., \1.•9,5 
I . 
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. . . 

TttEANCIE;NTMAPL.Etree~~toth•Henrys' . 
prop.,.onCiar~on Roa.d~ncrumbllng . 

... ,bol.lt1S years .ago, .-rs Joy Aenrv. T,helast 
l&rge branch cr.-.... ate. 15, proVIding 
plenty; of; fuel tor woad-burning stovee. On 

SLICED FREE 

$1~· 59 LB. 

the Clatl&$i91l (Mich.) Ntt~i Weit, Bee. 36, 1M7 5 
.J. 1'-~~-..._.,.;i,,;.;;;..;::-a-F.;~,_~v--. .,, .. ..._-:"-~..,.: ~,.,..,.,>t~t~ • :r" ... . ':"..,.....__ 

. . 

sunday, JoY's .-aon Mikel,, his •lfe Ann and 
thelr·daUghterM~_Ann gathered to.'-rYMI 
some ofthewood andtruck It to thel.r:h~meln 
Holly.-- · 

All7 are t1;1nning · 
. M. seven of t)le vil:la__ge o,fficial$ who wm rpn 

for re-elect,ion in 1988 will do so Unopposed, said. 
Clerk NormaGoy~tte, .· ~· .. ~, . · · · 

. The 'three two~year term~ of trustees aric 
Haven, Frank Mjlliird and William Basinger will 
expire. The remaining portion of Trustee Gary 
Symons' term, who ·was appojnted to replace 
Fontie ApMadoc when. she resigned last spring, 
~ust be placed on the ballot. · 

Three village officers, President Sharron 
Catallo, Treasurer Artemus Pappas and Goyette 
also are up for re-election. 
. The assessor's position .will also go on the 
ballot even though no one was nominated. 
_ The village election will be conducted on 
March 14. 

. ~·-

Making Zi· perfectly clear 
A new coPY machine for the building depart

ment was purchased for $2,875 from Waterlaiid 
Office Machines,. Orchard Lake. 
, The Independence Township Board unani-

. mously apprriv~ the purchase to replace the 
· brok~p copier in the building department .. 

· . 11ie old copier was ~rviced two ·or three 
times a week just to get a. barely readable copy, . 
said Beverly McEhneel, director of the. building 
d~ent-. .. ·-· ·: 

. . . 

PHOTOCOP:I£S· 
at the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main· Clarkston 
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···Confetti· 

· .· · ·-· · · ·. . · frrim mt'lflind:, · · . . · · 
MBki:nsN'ewY~~~r~!9~'i~lt$·~everworks 

for m~:butllllWayadol)th~r'tbillgsin my mind as 
I sweep· the •Y'fer a ·fresh begimtfug. · : . . 

For ;jnB.tan~-ld~de7h~er"to·bake again. 
Part of·lfie -~C<1n'virlced:·diat-ite>ne trillion~orie 
cookie ia'good, s~arebetter.;:Aild·so on. The only 
rational-defense is;get that s~ out of the house. 

Give me a feW_parties, a fewfamily·feasts:and 
goodies ~dtting aUover.the office andlfindmys~ 
pondering six. ()fs0 ~ealsa~~Y·, ''Oh,.it's 10 a.~;, 
no wonder I'm hungry," be!P.l!~to. make sen~e. · · · 

' .. . .. ·.. ' 

Since it was so gay on Christmas, I deeided 
maybe I really do.-like snow. The snowstorm that · 
followed, however, WaS slippecy and worrisome. 

But when die sky is blue and the s~n shines 
throughJpe snow piled on the pine tree branches 
arql!nd my .house, I kno~"-tbatJife . .withouLa 
Micbig~style -\14nteP ii\Vouldwla¢k~: something · 
beautiful .. · - •··· · .· 

· As I w~s brustiiitgsnowtomniycar last night. 
I realized what ajoy it is when it's pure snow and 
not -ice rain topped with· a li.ttl~ fluff. 

Snow that falls ()ffin ca$C8des when shutting 
the car door is the best kind. 

,. . . .. ~ 
In 1988, l'm.g()ing to sleep in on Christmas 

morning. I told myselfthe same thing about 1987. 
· Here's what happened:·'lbe children in our 

house~ept.in. · · · _ · 
Wli~h"they were little. they ·woke us up~ of 

course. Now that they're adUlts, we wait for them 
to wake up and I always:end up stancfing n~ to 
someone•s bed sayil)g, '.'_Doil;'t}'o11 wan~ to get' up · · 
now?'~_ · · · ·· ._,. -· · 

They think it's funny. '.··· 
' ... 

Jim 
·Shennan 

Jim's Jottings / 
I 



. . ' . "; 

opinion of 
. ' .. 

female 

rnembers' 

in the· 

Clarkston 

.Rotary 

Club.? 

"~ . . . . , no reason why 
women ·shouldn't be In it 
Women are ·as il'ltelligent as . 
men and since they're In .the · 
working world, they have just 
as good lc:lea of what's going 
on -• men· do." 
G~rgeanne White 
Travel' Agent 
Oakhill Road 
Independence Township 

. . 

"T .. i'.~· ...... ,;;;; ·. ii;;;,. llbSOIUtely nQ ··. .... . .. · 
whywomen.sh()illdn't have the · 
same opportunities as men do. 
They earn as much money and 
spend as much." 
Willlam-WhHe 
C~llege Professor 
Oakhill Road 
Independence Township 

' . 
• • • 

·B 

,···on ·dads 
' . '. 

} 

~ie~ . 
. . ·daughter wmttli"to ,f.afkttJ~'hillll 
·she' ialks tO het~mollher. 

. . . Th~ also isa,~«2'Cial in whi~ a (ather says he 

.· c~dn't~joy~ p{~~ Witil his bank guaranteed 

· hini~tf;tfl!s_d&ughtet::~~y.at,cplleg~.coUidhilve•her own 
. ·. ' . Visa card ··ap 'chargifwliateV.er she, wanted to his aCcoUDL 

:-: · P~f~tely•lf.S::Jl«)t ·*,S&nt~· father ·in boih. 
colltnietaals. l\vould4jke.'tthhmk'lhere is>a senalfool 

· ·:. rather, silnitat to a ·serial·~~. reSPonsible for an 
entire series .C)f dumb"· md\tes damaging to the public 

·., perception of sane fatherhood. • 
· · Itis diSinaying to,~ize there: are two fathers sblpkt' 

... enough to ~ncoU(age .their daugh• to'$pelld them into 
· the poorhouse. (''Poolhousc" is an ol(Has~oned. tetni I 

learned from my father~. It referred to a count)'.-opented 
. -h~~· usually l()Ca(ed in a;~ area and so~etimes called 
. ··dte'poorhouse in- whi9h indigent pec:>ple were sheltered 

:and fed. Today, a daughter. spends bet father into bank-

ruptcy court, whiCh forgives hiS' debts and leaves his credi

tors wandering around a rural area searching viiilly for a 
poorhouse to· shelter and feed them~) 

IF THERE IS nota serial fool father. it is tijghtening 
to speculate on just how many individual fool filthers there 
are. Besides. the phonwalhnd credit-card foot fathers, 
perhaps the.-ealso is a fool ~erwhoencourageshls teen-
age son· to drive the· family car. ' . 

Just last week in my ap$1mentelevator lmetafather 

. laughing because his~ was·s• ~Dightbefom~His 
son had used the car Jast'&nd:the"dlie(.- to abandon it 

·only a block away beca'Use."it ran out of gas. ·,, . · 

'Caution·' • 
lS key word for '88 

Every father probably has a lisrot:·foollhings he'd 
never do no lll8tler how slickly a 1V commercial uied to 

persuade him otherwise. For me, the telephone cominer
cial represents the zenith in foolhardy attempts 'to make 

money by exploiting a father's natural affection for his 

·•··. : 1?88is tbatit'san election year. We will hear a lot 
· e oftlrlngs said;'even promiSed, but we won't see 

· mucltof cOnsequence passed in Lansi.'lg or Wash-

, ingtob.tlnour·opinion, t~t's:goo~ ... 
. · Some~liool officlals•say a- school tax reform 

packa:gewillbe'paSsed t~ next se&sion~ We don't 

·believe itiGov.: Blancltard bas not made it a high · 

· priority item on his list and without his leadership 
bills. stay .in:ci>Dunittee,.;·- , . · 

.·· He's against ~"'We8<t&X increase for educa- · 

·. tion;.,He·tliiDitstheprope· ·-taXisan '!lnfairwaY,to 

: ·pay"~redUcation; And;~ . . . if6ffeted·no plan or· 
. : ~ ownfor·paying,fC>t-;e(l~}tbn·.· ,;, r:~ · ·.····: -

· · ~ · . ill>~Qneyffot'edUcati~nfis;mtotlier)Sf<tl}e·:many 

. ) at~eryo~'bkhqw'S·'Sd~~Jlliig~~~~· 
. '~. . . b,ut amajor~ty cap.'~-~gf~~:pn how to· . 

8«)? ~·)t·:.q·-_ttr·~:.- !".:'t-~t lftY: . ,~:. ).;',_;. , · 

rr$~bfdttlier i'Ealtff4~r;tlhe: lil~'do,wni·iei':the ~e-\ 

est rates, there is fallout reaction from the stock child. 

market ~ash in October and there is a general The father in the commercial answers the phone and 

cautiousness of buyers because of arinouitced immediately as8wnes the daughter wants to taJk to her 

layoffs and cutbacks. mother, as usual. That'show it is in our home where it is 

1988 is.not a gloom and doom year. Lots of my job to answer· the phone, although it's always for my 

cars will be sold. Eighty-five percent or mor. e of wife. I answer for her for~ same reason I open doprs for . 
· her- courtesY as old-fashioned as the'poorhousc. Ifbalf a 

the work force will be working. Many of the others married couple must get out of a chair and walk across the . 

will.have spendable ·unemployment. income. A room to the phone, it should be the man· because the 

huge number of people are on pensions.· woman has to save her fragile energy for demonstrating· 

Wearenottotallypess,imisticabout 1988. We for equal rights fpr women. · 

are aJot like we· were pt the end of 1'987. We're . IN ~,LWJi;ieitberof my two daughters immedi-

promoting cauti~usness. ately aSks f~rJter mother.IU,ll~ the.pholle rang more than 

. ·, twice, in whiclt~ sbe f~asksw)la.~~•J;i!C so long .to 

I ~uq_u.et · ... c.. • •• ':I· .· E=;r.~.·-·rli.:i.Ni!r.·t'~ .. ~· 
II. -.~~~~~~~..-•-•-•· 111, ---•lll!liit_.__. __ _.. · .· , . conc~ng ~live childhOOd ~IJloJies, which· they 

. ~, .. . do, ad nau~~ · · · • · 

r:l!·g~'J:'~!~llo.U>tQ -;toWn· 
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• '39 Springfield's been home 
-------------------------------

s1nce 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News StatTWrlter 

In the midst of fast-growing townships like 
Springfield can be found those long-time resi
dentswho fiercely guard the space they moved out 
there for, but still accept changes. 

Steve Jantz is one of them. He moved to 
Springfield Township in 1939 and has lived there 
ever since. 

"We didn't even have a road yet when we 
moved out here, just tire tracks," he says. The first 
home he built was on what is now Clarridge Road. 
The second home, where he still lives, he built in 
1965 on Davisburg Road. 

"Independence Township is filling up fast 
and we're about the next township to grow," he 
says. "But the planning commission will see to it 
that we can't have small lots. 

"I'm in favor of that, but I'm fighting bigger 
house sizes. Why do we need a house that size 
(over 1,000 square feet minimums)? You can only 
use so much space. 

''I can understand some people wanting big 
houses, but don't push it on me," he says. "I'm not 
trying to keep up with the J oneses. I'm having 
enough trouble keeping up with my wife (Daisy)." 

Jantz was employed by General Motors, 
working at many of the area plants, from 1940 
until he retired from Fisher Body in 1982. 

"I was one of the last of Fisher Body before it 
was taken over by Pontiac," he says. 

Before Jantz retired, he attended an occa
sional township board meeting. Since then, he has 
been a front row member of the audience at every 
meeting, missing only two monthly meetings since 

STEVE JANTZ, a long-time Springfield Town- government, repairs an engine in the work
ship resident and watchdog of the township shop behind his home. 

1982. (See TOWNSHIP, next page) 

OLD I<ENT 
BANI<. OF GRAND BLANC 

Clarkston Branch Office 
6500 DixiE;3 Hwy., Clarkston 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
at 

Old Kent Bank 
Of Grand Blanc 

So that our employees can spend 
more time with their families during this 
holiday season, OLD KENT will be 
observing the following business 
hours: 

• Thursday, Dec. 24, 1987 - 9:30-1:00 
• Friday, Dec. 25, 1987 - Closed 
• Saturday, Dec. 26, 1987 Closed 
• Friday, Jan. 1, 1988 - Closed 
• Saturday, Jan. 2, 1988 - 9:30-12:30 

OLD KENT wishe·s you a happy 
and safe holiday season 

K.W. KAMMER 
& ASSOCIATES 

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

Now More Than Ever .•• The Choice Is ----=--....., 

"'tollCERNtD~ 

21t1M.!lf 
Member of The Hanover Compantes 

\ 

!\fichi~an"s Kl Writer of Insurance 
· Throu~h Independent Agents 

CITIZENS BEST 
Insurance 

CITIZENS BEST is the insurance of choice 
for a growing number of people in 
Michigan. Each week, more than 2,000 are 
joining this special group program for 
mature adults. 

CITIZENS BEST offers group discounts of 
20% off standard rates on automobile 
insurance and 30% off homeowner rates to 
members of qualified retirement associa
tions. CITIZENS BEST combines out
standing coverages with the special group 
discounts so that you get the best 
insurance for less. 
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little fromtlje dtt~wben,~-~ glepij.rent~Macy . 
Jo raised her children,. D~bt'ie an(! Brad. . :~ · · 

. The.origgs,es.m9\!~t~~d~peitd,~n~ To~.: 
ship 12 Years ago ;wh~ll Mary J<l st~ed teachihg 

· sp~i~ edu~yo~Jn GI"t'~toij sc~ools. --. ·. . . . 
Now -tl:mt"Bra.d Uves•B.l T~ Debb1e and. 

- MalyJoshareli~g,~~g~~·~d theitr~~9:on- . 
sh;iP is less mother~da\lgllter ~r_td more friend-to-
friend:. . .... -· . 

"We try to·~lnor~lllc~roommates now that. 
we'readQI~,"says·Mm:y;ro •. . .:·~- ·- .. _ 

The·bigg~t change·came•whenDebbie of
feredto pay .for her mother's gr~d~ate courses-at 
the University of Southern. MiSSiSsippi. · _ 

"She had spent so ~n:uch money (on my_ 
school) that I just wasted," says Debbie. "It's true. 

· I partied ~q.:--two-and·a-half years at that .time ·in 
mylife. Soihad to ci>mehome and be responsible 
and get a job." 

· Her job at Sea ~y Bo~ts, Oxford, proved to 
be even more profitable -~fum sqe exp~ed. Last 
year, Sea Ray sold·to :Qrunswjck and the value of 
her company stock S()ared. · 

. About the same time, .Mazy Jowas·consider
. ~gthe graduate program at USMbutwashesitat

ing because of t~ costs involved. That's when 
Debbie intervened. · 

"Of cour~e I'm proud :that I'm sending my 
mom.-to co~ege," Debbie says. ~'Hell eveeyone.'' 

Mary Jo attended her ,.first<f_ a~!~ated 
courses last summer with Mike :Ka~ alSO'a,Clark--
ston teacher. . · 

"She's still smart as ever," says Debbie. "I was 
so. proud of her becaus~ after all these years of 
being out ofschool, she still got (good grades). My 
mom's s~art. . 

.·. "When she graduates,· I'~ going to throw a 
big party for her,'~.she_&ays, adQing it wolild be a 
double ~lebration beeayse Mary Jo will tum 50 
about the same time. · · . 

Mary Jo appreciates Debb~e's contributions. 
"I thinkit's,wonderftll," she says. -
·so far, the courses have been difficult but 

enjoyable, she•says.:The · allows a 

' . ' . ''62:7-6.1_~~-
·D. L. Bonner ·· 

.Jew~Ie:rs · · 

JO,~RIG_GS :<rlgttt) ··and, her ·d.; ·~u· 'ght•~r, 
Detllble •. do a lqtofttt~ngstogethet~\For 

limited~umbe~-~fstude~ts tromaro~d the world 
~d ·they work ali suinnlef in the accelerated 
courses. · · 'J 

''It's not easy apd theyw~ed·us it wo~d not 
be easy,'' she says .. ''But it's q~ck and: it's cheap. 
. "I worked really bar._d, hatder ~lian I thought 
!'would," she says. · · ' 

mas,theywentto Te~st_o see their son and 
brother,. Brad, his wife, Jodi, .and son, Ryan. 

Plus, "weJeamed to eat a lot of different 
foods--fried okra, catfish, hush puppies, Cajun 
food," she says. . 

· Someofherfriends, as well as Debbie, visited 
Mary Jo la~t year. . . 

Although Mary Jo was· homes1ck, Debbte 
enjoyed herse)fwhile her mother was away . 

· "I lo~~ my ~mom dearly, but· the separation 
was nice, ,,~-·Siie ·says. · · ~ 

When she's -finished, she'll ~ave a master's 
degree in educating emotionally impaired chil- . 
t!_ren . .She already has an education degree from .,.. ___ .._ ____ ...,._...,. ____ ....,. 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, in physi- CaJl ·. • & quote qn.;yotlt auto 
cal edueation, social .studies ·and health;: and a or'tiomti:»ners~msurJ~nce. ' 
~pc;cial·sdu~!io_!l c~.rt.JE.~'J~~ e~otio_ll!lPY im,.- · · · r· w ~if!~'~'' -~ · · 
prured education from 'Mill~r~e State Colleg~, C.t>giii~e)~ll~ate for value. 
Pennsylvania. _ . . Absolutely n() obligation. 

This year, more Chirkst<,>n teachers may join Call now for · ' · 
Mary Jo and Mike Kaul in the USM program. estimate. 

_ Marie Luzi, Holly Stephens and ·Kathy 
McMurtrey are considering it, Mary J o says, 
adding it will ~fun to share the cultural experi-
ence with friends~ · 

The temperatures are . much hotter than 
Michigan, the food is different and even the build
ings look different, MaryJo says. 

Forty miles from th~ Gulf of Mexico and 100 
miles from New Orleans, the university has-"old 
southern · 
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'ALKA.SELTZER 
PLUS 

· 36TABS 

$379 

. __ NIQUI;~ 
Ni-inie COld' Medicine ; 

REG 
. 6,0Z. 

. .· . -., rEa" .. -: ·- .. 
··temins,or Limes 
· ·11::~; .. · ··a-·,:·. ·_ ·1·· ·' ·~···_ 
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vo-s s.ttAM.POo - STEBRA·L·~~-. _ILAUJ;RY 
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• .. · 

V0-5 . 
-HAIR SPRAY 

. $; ·.:'09 
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OILorWAlD 

6.50Z 

EXTRA LEAN. CENTER CUT LEAN THIN CUT CENTER 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS. 

$218LB $228LB 

•••• 
SCO'mES JU_.BO HEINZ 

$118
+DEP 

IPK 1/z U1DS 

. -····-·-·-·-··-·· 
··. WN & MEATY QUARTER 

PORK LOIN CHOPS 
.. · $1, .·saf 

. . LB 

HYGRADE GRILLMASTER. CHICKEN · EXTRA LEAN 

·FRANKS BEEF STEW 

.sseLB $199LB 

ERA LIQUID LAUNDRY 
. . ' ' -- I 

.. 
- • :_c .-- . -. _. ._' . fA.M.I[Y . ., ! . • ' . ~ 

....... 

. · HOtLY fARMS 
PIC-KiGFTHE.CHICK 

COMJifjlnON 

89tLB 

HY RAnON 

FACIAL TISSUE HETCH·UP DETERGENT DIG 
$.1:.19 . 

320Z 280CT $589
1280Z 

12.8 oz 
$339251 

I I I I I I I I I FROZEN ' . • I I I I I I I 

. DAIRY .FREsH . 
. ENGLISH. 

P4uFaf4s 
' ' ._ ' . ·-

. 3· :··<::,~ . . . . ~.. ~-., 
.. . ,, \·. '12 oz . ' GAL 
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· SPARI'AN.SUCED 
.. BACON·· 
REGiiTHICK 

$159LB 

... 

' . 

TURKEY ST0RJ 'IURKEY' 
SLOPPY.JOE MIX . 

$1-39· .LB 
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$129LB $1; fj9-. . . LB 
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Blue and Gold club helps others 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Staft' Writer 

Over 200 teens at Clarkston. High School 
have joined ~orces to do good deeds in the com
munity. Formed last year, the Blue and Gold Club 
tries to help wherever they can, said Principal Dr. 
Robert Burek. 

The idea for the club came from a high school 
where Burek previously worked, It was successful 
there, and he thought it would be successful at 
CHS, too, he said. 

"Young adults can do so many positive things 

BLUE AND GOLD is one of Kirsten Kuehl's 
(left) and Krlsti Martin's favorite activities at 
CHS. They also belong to National Honor So-

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC. 

Satellite 
Sales & Service 

1784 M-15 Hwy. 627-3334 
Ml 

for their community and get a positive image," he 
said. 

He was surprised at the students' response at 
Clarkston. Not only did a lot sign up, but about 150 
are active members, he said. 

"You can do a lot with 150 people," Burek 
said. · 

The driving force behind the students are the 
co-chairpersons for the club, Kirsten Kuehl and 
Kristi Martin. 

"These two are the best leaders I've ever had 
because of their organizational abilities, their 
follow-through, their enthusiasm for Blue and 
Gold," said Burek. 

ciety, Students Against Drunk Driving and 
Just Say No. Kristi is in the Spanish Club and 
Kirsten is in Student Government. 

I .J! 
-~ 

· ~resamaklng·f'\lteratlona-_Draperles 

-Ti&tlie .Jead(!)n ••• 
• - ~I' ,k(/JII.. P!1d IJHffsl' . 

35% off ALL RESALE 
Gowns Now thru January! 

Ritter's Country Square 
8678 Dixie Hwy.-~ l-'. Clarkllton 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Thurs. 9-8, Sat. 9-1 625~1960 

Out want ads blanket over 31,000 homes. 
like a soft summer rain. 625-3370 

Looking fo~ a 

FAMILY PHYSICIAN? 

~"' -~"' %'. 
1 · Modem medical care with the 

old-fashioned. persoJ;lal_ approa_c.h 
M-15 -- Family }dedical Center 

Medical Care For The Entire Family .. 

Dlys,. Evenings and Saturday Appointme~ts 

7736 M~ iS ',(J:u~t, ~o~~ ~9~·~~75) Clarkston 
.. 625-5 

-~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~: 

''That's characteristic of the whole member
ship. We're picking up a lot of kids who want to be 
identified with something positive," he said. 

Kirsten and Kristi, who are involved in many 
other school activities, are proud of the group: It 
touches such areas as senior citizens, student 
morale, community organizations and student 
and staff services. 

In school, they try to support all sports teams, 
give appreciation to the school staff, build school 
spirit and pride and help the staff whenever they , 
hear someone needs help. 

"I like it because we make a lot of people 
feel good about themselves, and we do a lot of 
positive things," said Kirsten. 

"I like it because it includes a lot of people 
who haven't done things before," said Kristi. 
"And it improves the image of teens." 

Th~ club has grown since last year and the 
activities, ~lave increased this year, said Kristi. 

"The. in,ost exciting thing is just how success-
UIIs,sesa.t. . f 1 "t • , \~ "d 

"It's . d of like our little dream," said 
Kirsten. "Plus, it's fun for both of us because we're 
good friend$." 

"So we 'have business shopping trips," said 
Kristi. \ 

The meknbers in Blue and Gold are hard 
. working and dedicated, particularly the commit
tee chairpersons, said Kirsten. 

Following are the chairpersons: Pep Club-
Amy Laidler, Tammy Smith; Special Days--Kara 
Kurz, Kellee 1 Dutr; Senior Citizens--Mami 
Banker, ,Chris ~isle; Office Work, Community 
Work--Darren Miller, Stephany Tedder, Jenny 
O'Heren; Fund Raising--Sheri Rico, Kristin 
Gilbert; School'1 Store--Lisa Langdon, Sheril 

; . Molzo~, Judy CUrry, Angela CUmmings. 
This year, Kristi and Kirsten hope to improve 

·. the school store, participate in Fun Daze again 
and help outside organizations if they need it. 

Plus, they want to leave CHS with a powerful 
club for next year, said Kristi. 

"We want to make sure everything will carry 
on just as it is after we leave," she said. "It will go 
on. We just hope it's as strong as it is now." 

CORRECTION 
Due to an unfortunate mistake. in The 
Clarkston News reference was made 
In the Country Cords ad that all wint
er merchandise was 1/2 off. The ad 
should have read "ALL WINTER 
OUTERWEAR 1/2 OFF". We regret 
any lnconveni~nce this may have 
caused all part~es Involved. 
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1987--the year in sports 
Area high school sports teams enjoyed a lot of 

success in 1987. The foUowing is a quick look back 
on fheir accomplishments. 

JANUARY14 
Girls track coach Gordie Richardson is one 

of three finalists in the voting for Coach of the 
Year. The award eventually is won by Ann Arbor 
Pioneer Coach Brian Westfield. 

FEBRUARY4 
The boys varsity basketball team finally 

reaches the .500 mark 12 games into the season 
with a thrilling three overtime win over GOAL foe 
Lake Orion 69-68. 

FEBRUARYll 
Dan Jokisch decides to follow in his brother's 

footsteps and signs a letter of intent to play foot
ball at the University of Micbigan in the fall. 

FEBRUARY18 ' 
Tim McCormick, a former Springfield Town

ship resident, returns home with the Philadelphia 
76ers to play against the Detroit Pistons at the 
Pontiac Silverdome. McCormick scores 23 points 
but the Pistons still win, 125-107. 

The varsity volleyball team clinches another 
Greater Oakland Activities League title with a 15-
4, 15-0 victory over Waterford Mott. The win 
marks the fourth straight title for the Wolves. 

Missy Odell signs a letter of intent to play 
volleyball for Wayne State University. 

The varsity wrestling team fmishes fourth at 
the leag}le,mf!~t. The three. teams to beat out the 
Wolves all are ranked in the top 10 in Oakland 
County. 

MARCH4 
The girls skiing team takes ninth place at the 

state meet. The boys team just misses qualifing for 
the finals. 

Five wrestlers from the varsity team make 
the regionals but none are able to advance to the 
state meet. 

Mike Boven of Springfield Christian Acad
emy breaks the career scoring mark in boys bas
ketball. 

MARCHll 
Kurt Richardson is chosen to replace Walt 

Wyniemko as head coach of the varsity football 
team for the Wolves. . 

The boys basketball team captures the 
GOAL title with a 51-45win over Lake Orion. The 
Wolves start off 1-2 in the league but they are able 
to tum their fortunes around in time to claim the 
championship. 

The varsity volleyball team claims a district 
title at Rochester High by beating Lake Orion, 16-
14, 15-9. It is the Wolves' first district title since 
1984. 

Springfield Christian's boys basketball team 
wins a state championship on a free throw by Scott 
Hine with seven seconds left in overtime. 

Jokisch playing well 

Dave J okisch, a Clarkston High School 
graduate has continued to playwell on the basket
ball court for the Lake Superior Sate College Soo 
Lakers. . · 

As of Dec. 21; Jokischis averaging 10 points 
and nearly,six rebounds per game. He has started 
all nine games this season fot!he ~~.o ~er~_, J?-OW . 
54.. '1 :•.-, . .·. 

THE RUNNING of Joe Webb was a highlight on Sept. 16. The Cougars won the game, 3D
for the Clarkston Junior High football team In o. The Wolverines defeated the Cougars on 
Its first clash with rival Sashabaw Junior High the last game of the season. 

MARCH18 
The varsity volleyball team gets bounced 

from the regionals by Birmingham Marian, 15-8, 
15-0. 

The boys basketball team also drops out of 
post-season play when Waterford Mott defeats 
the Wolves, 56-44, in district play. 

Dean Moscovic of Independence Township 
finishes fifth at thestatewrestlingfinalsin the !55-
pound weight class for Birmingham Brother Rice. 

MARCH25 
Dr. Daniel Bielak of Clarkston is chosen as 

one of only 10 physicians to work at the United 
States Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

APRIL! 
Dr. Robert Burek, principal at Clarkston . 

High School, officiates a,t the Class A state cham· 
pionship boys basketball game in Ann Arbor. 

MAY.20 · 
Senior Matt Schad iS tlte lone member of the 

. te~tc;l9~ for the state ~hampion-
•n ,.,. ....... ·· · CoUeg6.~$CJ.t~d competes m the pole 

titles for the Clarkston Wrestling Club in the 
Federation Wrestling National Championships. 

MAY27 
Ali Fedio and Lisa Ladd qualify for the state 

championship in girls track for the Wolves. Fedio 
competes in the discus and Ladd in the longjump. 

JUNE3 
, Baseball coach Roy Warner wins an award 
i from the Scholastic Coaches Magazine recogniz
, ing his outstanding won-lost record. Warner has 
won 260 games against 118 losses in 18 years of 
coaching. 

Clarkson High School wins the All-Sports 
trophy from the GOAL in recognition for having 
great sports teams. The league ~ards points for 
'·the place team's finish in every sport:'rliepoint 
totals determi_ne who gets the trophy. 

JUNElO 
The varsity softball team falls in the regionals 

against Saginaw Arthur Hill, 2-0. 
· The gitls varsity soccer team wins the GOAL 
title with a 5-1 record. 

- • He leads in the teibi . and id&,otj'pg. · 
so peteent from th~ · · .·:..:~-""h. ~"j;g' 

Senio~~ ~eff ~ipig .at!~. Cyll~ Merritt ~e 
.. , , ,lt'"O,VI'AIP next· ·naoe) " ~LAJ n."~:f·u•~ .. ...,..,·~;;:, .. o·~ .. 

~;.i,..i''i. ·. . "'"'-ll>•f.!i'<.•·ot.~~·,..••~>" ·O.ii_JI~.·~~.·~ • 
'bU:'·Iiif" iit:.fU ~\ • ;j~ 1'/'tJ~.-~ ... "' ,_.._.1',., ..... ~c'~·rt.: ... ~~ 
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... . ,._ ... :• .. 
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(LOOKING, cbntinued from preVious page) 
namelito'?(ije.GOAft,~~~d~P\1c Jeam. 

-~~~~-~~~t<. ·-~~;;:~.~- f·-.·:·~·::'" ·:.~~--~-~ .. · -~.' .. ': . ' 
· _?.·'·· -v_arsit}li~~b~ ~··wins. the GOAL 

title· .. a 6·2 t~fi'J ... ·. · ' · 
···' " ... ·, .fULY8 

Former. Cw;_l.~cs:t_p_ n Hi_-'gh_Sc_._. bo_ol_·_ .. stud_ent Jen- 'Tis the season to reminisce: The . · ·· · · win · · · · · "d · The end of the year always. seems to· make NoJ:tb.e!-9 .in ,fQOtbl\ll~this fall ; after ;the Wolves 
nifer F~ro1:1gh heads off to Bu apest, IJ;ungary, to e~eiyone a little sentimental. Even the mast tr~iled21 ~o iQ the fo~h quarter -.ranks as one of 
comp¢'t~irian Eastern Bloctrack:meet. grumpy people _on the face 'of the Earth tak_e a the besfgames I ha;ves,ee.n·so.Jar.·. ,: .,.; ;J•jp •• 

' -~on ·Grant, ·of the Clarkston Wrestling N · t f b hind·· th · ''" b · k · ball b ttl Club, :win~ a n~~ori.al wrestling championship in a moment to look back on the past year of their · _ .• o ar . e ·. . "~ . e g'U"~.~ as •et . · .· a e 
meet mmdiaria. '•oJiS~ ·.· . , . . . . lives. ' I . b¢twe~n i Greater j .P~klaJ!<h :ActivitieS; L.eague 
· · · · ·. _ . · . · · · .. _· · _· .. P.: ~-;_.''· ;._·_.;.y_·.·6·_':_·u· _ ·. s. ,.,_·_-. _":"1i1 bachEe~~-e.sne. _·

1 
.. _ ... _&
1
e·.o .... P __ .tal··h edirRde:uagaer·enn· cesandt·oMikhle. ·t. thane· ·wGoorlrd- powerhou~es Clarb.ton and WaterfQJ!di(ettermg · n.u ... ..,. · ... " u u•.1 to determine who would-win the>title .• : , , ; ! · · · 

· .~- JJqp~.N~o~-~*iln~ependence To~hip . rest aij#Ie~~sietthisholiday season. • The: W~lves.won ·the ·game in overtime to 
· re§ident,_~ihs ·~~'.W~~~g~l~t~~at91 the ·meat_ · The ~~' the. postal carrier, t~e sanita- thrill the home crowd. · · • ,. . · · 
~~.s~::~~f.~r.gy~tte;::She COil\petes . tion · engi#¢e.rs·~d. eVeJ1 the Detroit Lions take While those are the games:whichstickout in 
1Il t esm · . r¢: ... J~'~- ~&Qil'· · _,. · ·· · time~uu_op~nde~theabusetheyhavetakenfrom mym!n<J; tbereha$n't.beena$inglecontestwhich · · "'"''· - ·:s·" \~,_,,.' · 23.- · , ·thepublictJitougllout;.they¢ar. · hasbu,mmed.meout.· - · ·'' --

>:rile vai:~Jty 1~t68lf{ :~iill.ies froin a:21~o Wliy sliould I be · dift t? . : My next favorite activity had to: be ,liaming 
defiC.itin>the:ft>.~~q~rtostun.;QQAL riv$ll :Tbisissu~iS:choo~ ofth::oriesforClark- howtoproperlyuse_a-3Smmciunera, the keyword 
Pont~N~~~9ntheroadin'd()ubl~·overtime, ston area_re8jdentS; How-many times have you beingprope,zy. 
24-2-t:.~~~J~JiiP.!;kic:;~ftb~·~g field•:goal. .. .. seeq·yQUf pict'Qre-in-tbe News t!' y~? . · ·:. 9~m~re~~~one occasionthe.grea~est~hots 

, ._ ..•• ~.. .. : __ Qp<)BER14 · · · · . Wh'enlbeganwof!c.hereinA. _ · freshQut.of m-the_world!J.were left on. the dark·room'floor 
The{ ~kstoi,i; Force karate club wins 54 college I didn't kno~ ¢lifrkston fro In: depend- because ihe exP,~'Sure W~S just a tad off. (An'right, 

trophi~;with 45 ~'t~ts ~It the_17th ~~at Tae. en~, but· now .everytf$g has beet) e second so the negativeS. were nearly-black.) · .. 
Kwon Do championships m Akron; Ohio:· ' · natUre to me. (At least l think it has.) ' . Ori~Jm~tered the skill·ofmariually setting 

. . NOVEMBER· U · U>?king thtough old \ssues ofT;he Clarkston t~e exposur~ (fot the last time, I am not taking a 
. The girls cross eountcy-teaui finishes lOth in News us&l to be meaningless to me. Looking back pt,ctu,re ·of my hand) I had a lot of fun taking 

th~ state meet. This is the best finish ever for the on the past eight months brings back the memo- pictures. · l · 
Wolves. ries ~to sharp fOcus. .· · . -Qur series ofrieyer enijing cute kid piCtures 

NOVEMBER. 25 My favorite memories from the past year "'"""' Mw1ys is a source .of pleasure for me. · 
Thegidsvarsitybaske~ball.team~ches a tie include covering the sports teams at Clarkston · .All~ all, it has been a great year for me. I. 

for t!teGOALtitlewith·WaterfordKetteringwith . High School. .· hope you can say the same .. · . 
a 61 .. 58 win ovetl..ak~ Orion. · · ' · ' 

_..,.W:.'"'ll:ll.'l'&.QI~!lla 2 , tOur wantads '.'Bian~e.t" ovet 31,100 Honi~s ·. ·s2s-337o. 
. .. . . • . ,,>:,;} .:.· . . . . ~ ,../;.\;I ~::)1 

.. Jveea/~« .. 
, · ~r ·.·· -·· '. l 

f . ' . . -. ; . . 

·· ·Z\ · · .• ,. ·n·· t · ? ~- f!lrrtl•JJ .. ·. ~oc· ·or. 
~--

.. . .. . . . ~ .. : ·~"- .. 

Dr. Weifi;;~~:·~~~ of th~ 6onun~ty Health 
clf~ ~·g~nt~~s·.:st8ff J>hystdans~ He has a 
spe~lalinte:rest in caring for 'f$flies• .~d 
'prev~tauv~ medicine. , · - .· 

__ Super A~~o.~ash 
· ·nA~RE .rf() .. COMPAA·El! 

~ ~ I • • ~ ~ 

···Comp~~: · ~ow . :rpeen your 

·~,~.~m;J.~t~."~~~,· ~ • yo~:::·:·· ·: .· · .·• 
.CW' .. :;lS i~ii!'fl, t::.;-·j ; .'l"t:~·:tvr·n ""tH;i : ';: · 

· . s~-J.,)i4 , · t::.rrnytf · ... 1 

na~\!flad 'i!rnr · 
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Slfi fl¥lms ready ·for action. ~~w~~ 
Most of the prep ski teams in the ~rea will in the state and the boys just missed qualifying for ~ . EnJOY yourself And" your holiday plans include some driv•ng. 

, haVe a Similar look; this winter • including the the finals. . please dnve WITH EXTRA CARE so you and your family can enJ()y 

~ Clarkston teams.· 1 . "Last year we had one of the strongest teams I many hohdays to come! 

The girls team,:Will return three veteran per- around," said Balzarini. 
formers, Shelly Pufdy, Jackie Jablonski an.d Tina With not as many experienced skiers on the 
Shepard. Many other teams in the area also will club, the starters have to carry the load. Balzarini 
return wi~h· several top-notch s!rl~rs on their girls is looking for steady performances from all his ~ 
teams, sa.td Coa¢h Don Balzarw. charges. . . . ~ 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

At the other end of the spect~, the boys "You need to have consistency nght down 
team won't retilrn a host of players with a lot of the line with all seven skiers," he said. 

. 6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
625-2414 

experience. Bt,it then most of the other teams also Rochester Adams is Clarkston's first oppo-
~. have lost a lot of experience due to graduation. nent of the season, which kicks off Jan. 5. 

But that doesn't mean the Wolves won't do 
well, said Balzarini. · 

"I hope that they both do well," the coach 
said. "I an1 kind of optimistic (about Clarkston's 
chance tQ' win big this season)." . 

On' of the returning skiers for the boys is 
captain If odd Roeser. Jablonski is the captain for 
the gir,S team. · · . 

lfalzarini hopes the success from last year's 
><· ~ squa~s carries over. The girls team finished nit)th 

Attention 
1988 

Graduates 
The new Carlson Craft Station
ery Book has arrived. We 
handle a complete line of 
announcements, thank you 
!'lotes, open house cards, napk
ms, etc . 

. ;_, 625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 

NOTICE OF ·~"' 
INFORMATIONAL 

MEETING 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
ROAD COMMISSION 

FOR THE 
REPLACEMENT OF 
TWO BRIDGES ON 

ANDERSONVILLE RD. " 
Your Board of Oakland 

County Road Commissioners 
and Independence Township 
invite your comments on the 
proposed project to reconstruct 
two bridges on AndersonviRe 
Road between Clement Road 
and Airport Road. 

We invite all interested citi
zens to attend and express 

£.J their views or request informa
tion on this matter before the 
start of construction of this 
project 

Date: Monday, February 1, 
1988 

Tune: 3:00-6:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Town

ship Hall, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan . 

At the meeting, staff of the 
Oakland County Road 
Commission will be available to 

, discuss the project and answer 
0 question&. Project drawings 

and detour maps will be avail-
able for your review. The meet
Ing is informal; please atop by 
any time between 3:00 - 6:30 
p.m. 

Tentative project schedule is 
as follows: to begin construc
tion · in Julie, 1988 and be 
completed, in September, 
1988. : .;.. 

Your attendance at the 
·. meeting· will give the best 

\fJI opportunity for presenting your 
views and gaining desired 
information. Howe\ler, we 
welcome your written state
ments to us. Send yo,ur 
comments to: Oakland Caunty 
Road Commission, 31001 
Lahser Road, Birmingham, 
Michigan 48010. . • 
BOARD OF OAKLAND COUN
TY ROAD COMMISSIONERS, 
Fred D.· Houghter'l, Ctuiirman, 

. Richard V; yogt, 'J!ce Chalr
·(dman, .LaWrance E. Uttman, 

CommisSIOI'!er 

L'*••goodMIQhbot. SlMeFannrs"'-te 

STATE FAR .. INSURANCE CO .. PANIES 

~~ro&d! 
hiAn Wv a, ~ at Y~ e~ ~. 

625-3370 

s_pendalot 
of tune together 
••• and get th~re in a 

Champion Motor Home 

TRANS VAN BY CHAMPION 

We have a model to 
suit your needs at·a 
price you can afford 

OVER 1.00 NEW AND EXPERIENCED UIIITS 
TO CHOOS( FROM;.COME IN TODAY 

The Nation's II! .. Chllmpion. f?etller ~.. . . 

·.· T.IIIIIH~:§:·II· 
Do:'l!~~~.m. I I RV SALEE:s·& se'FIVIC·E ' 
Sot 9 o.m..4 p.m. · · 

FINANCING 533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) Oxford 
UP TO 12 YEARS 

628-2523 
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The-Year 
in Review 

JANUARY7 
. Police coverage doubles from six to 12 

Oakland County Sheriff's Deputies in Independ
ence Township and the Village of Clarkston s~art:
ingJan. 1. 

JANUARY14 
· Planning commisSion members drop from 

seven to five in Iqdependence Township when
Supervisor Fnink Ronk and th~ board members 
can't agree on two appointments. . 

· The broken Mill Pond dam prompts area 
residents tQ · c.o~Jder b1,1yillg it. The qat'kston 
Village Coiincll holdS a hearing for ideas. 

. ·· · ..... JANUARY 21 . 
- ·Clarkston schools plan a phone survey of 400 

Cl8rkst()Jl_area ,residents to ~er ·their views 
on· a new high 'schooL . : . . . _ . . . . wh•n .rJdlftll" In: the 811·~~-~r 

· ·" Ind endence -Township j)Ians'to ring bell$ ··- 'Tt!·'· - · ct~~ - . · • · 
and llg)tf up.iS in tn"bui~·-~: tfte' s~te's~}SO~It,. : ~~0~~ · •· .avery 
birthday celebration. · · · · · ~ · .. - _.. -~. .. : .•. : , :'1 •. · ·. APJUL 8 

. . JANUAR':28 • . .A pair of swan~/m· a channel off Lake 
Independence Township 9fo~ C,ol!liJUt· · OaldBnd are lQlled by_,rifte fire. 

tee recommends preserving tile Village of Clark- · · · · Rutb(Ragatz) MasOn, a 1978 CHS grad, is 
· stonas-the r~identialcore of the community and killed by her husband'ln New York. · -:. 
,'.toi>repare for growth along the Sashabaw Corri- . . APRIL 15 · · · . 
dor. · _ Eighteen Clarkston school teachers are laid 

FEBRUARY. 4 off by the b0aid;oted~9on. _. . .. 
· . The ceiling caves in a~ Pontiac State BaJlk.. · Da~d R~~~~is;named principal at Sash-
Clarkston, Main Street, causing a t~mporary relo- abaw Junior High, SctiooL He replaces Gus Birt-
cation in the Clarkston Mills Mall. · sas, who is retiring. 

The ClarkstonArea Youth Assistance Com- APRIL 22 
mittee p1ans a teen center for high School kids. Arrests in Independence Township more 

FEBRUARY 11 than double in the first three months of double 
The Independence Township Board sets a police coverage. 

fee for Spring Cleanup, due to the loss of Federal APRIL 29 
Revenue Sharing funds. The Clarkston Village Council-votes to ac-
. Beverly McElmeel is named the new director cept the policecontractwith Indepe~dence Town-
of the Independence Township Building and ship, paying an additiona11.5 mills in exchange for 
Planning Department._ 10 hours of traffic control per week. 

FEBRUARY 18 Gordon Mason is named acting assistant fire 
Gary Tyrer, 43, dies in a house fire on chief in Independence Township. .• 

Eastlawn, Independence Township. Trustee Fonti(} ApMadoc resigns from the 
After a 24-hour search, Phyleetus J. "Butch" Clarkston Village Council. · 

Van Wagoner is.found dead of a gunshot wound MAY 6 
to ,the head, deep-in the woods off Maybee Road The Clat:kston Rotary Club takes a wait-and-
ilearClintonville Road, Independence Township. see approach to the recent United Stat~ Su-

FEBRUARY 25 preme Court ruling that may require community 
· ·. :Clarkston High School's football field press service organizatiQnsto accept female members. 
bo,}bums; onefu:efighter suffers second degree Ther~aren~f~qughticketsfot:alltheseniors 
bUQtSt.J,ifmj t9 battle: the blaze. who want to attend, so juniors may not bUY. tickets 

·· ··· ; · · forthisy~s:ClarkstonHigh-School-seliiorprom, 
. MARCH 4 formerly a ji:anior~senior prom. · . 

VU:gil and Barbara Howe, parents of major \ -MAY 13 
leaS'le ~?:!~her Steve How~, . ~e suit agaipst a · A Brandon Township man, with a Clarkston 
sportsW;t.~terforastorythatiiDpliedVirgilHowe's mailing addr~, is save_d Jrom a sinlcingboat in 
aleoho.contributed to Sieve's drug problems. Lake Huron bY the Umted States Coast Guard . 

. :, . 'MARcH·u· .. · . . · Tilnothy illenbe~,s~r, 27, is not seriously-injured. 
'f:~t~~~~ScfiUitz', i>ouglasRoeserand Alto~her s\van~- the third this s.,tin&Js.killed 

Fon\ie-'4ft~(loc~~re-~~~~two-yeatterms .. in cJnd~p~l)~¢nce T9Wii~ilfin· the challJlel be-
on-tbeCiatkStQn.V~g~.,CounCil. . tween Uike'dakWid anoWoodhull Lake. 

. . . ~~:: ' .,. . . I;'Niftelfia•; . ·_ . . . MAY 20 . 

or.·,PaulV~an and others ~f Springfield . of a resident camp for state 1 

Cbrist~~~!tm1r~fe~{)~gt~if!PQ;,p~~l)l¢•Wii()'' . . riles citizens .. Approxi-
protest&UJ:lesfate'lawteqirltingteachl!roottifica-: Springf\eldTowri~IPP 

Towgship man the, We¢~ ~f~te_.lercy S~d 
and Melissa. Munday ;@l'e. $arged with kidnap
ping, killing and robbing Bkn~r :DeBoer, 38, a . 
courier for Union \76. . · ·. ·· , · 

. Mt\YZ.7 
The Independence ToWilsmp .lJ~ard -dis

cusses.the possibility of extending M~)',~ Road 
wes.t~~~:J)i#~Higmv"y~~or~it~·~~~. · , ·I· 
· Five re_s.idents wUJ. praise ftom.tl\~ \Michigan 

Community Week Awards at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club for their service to the~mmunity. 
Lillian Ba~er, Rade~!:tcher Gr.oup; -~ George 
"Rex" Fenstemaker, Kathleen ·Gre~n.fleld and 
Jennifer Radcliff all win awards. 

JUNE3 ;: ·. 
Nine water wells were found to Jre contami

nated with ethyl ether pn Northview Drive and 
Perry Lake in Indepeij~ence Township. Resi
dents are given bottled water .to drink and cook 
with. . ' ' . . ' . ,· 

Six ~ggs removed AprilS fromJ'the nest of a 
pair of swans killed in . the ~ha~el,. between 
Woodhull Lake and La · · aklandJail to hatch. 

Oakland County ·· ·Utor t. Brooks Pat-
terson is providing a $" ~T'eward_ for the (\rrest 
and conviction of those"'responsible. for killing 
three swans in lridependence Township. 

The village council finally accepts a 1.5 mill 
increase in the · · police contract with 
Independence · in hoR_es of resolving six 
months · ·_ • 

jary s~~~:>ns i.Sia[Jl.piointed to fill the vacancy 
• ........ c....-COltliCilwu•=•ur(· :miJLe ApMadoc 

tion.in Jton .. p~!ic SchoolS. · · · .. · · ~} · their opinion ·on .the 
: ···-- · -:~ .:.,.-'. :.·:·'MAiCII2s · · . ··. · ·~.... · · · 

· .D9~ble -police cove~:a.g~ .sin~l!AU8fY·l9~7 ;" _. 
tf-iples~evenue from towps'bip;ot~a~~ y~~ta.~ · ;; "'.' , .... _ .... ""·~ 
tlons-. · 
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. ;,,, :,:,-,;,\"'C''.:,~M~tllQJ1.~.U ;'"'- : ..... ;. ,.,. ."• . ~· 
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'~ '· ·:· . - . 

-. '· The·yillage council andctownshipboard con
tmg~·thembattle over words as the police contract 
nego~iations~hita·snag. The·wordihg in the con
tract ts·tpo v.ague,.according·to village officials. . 

· · Aboq,t l5~p~ple show.up .at-th~-June 16 
Indepen'd~npe l't!wnship.,Boar~ meeting for an 
hour.;long:d1SCu~s1_on on~Thendara Park Country 
Club roads: 1)~_-P1JW~s~,i~ to· update .the private 
road cony~rsion :pto(;es$, . .'som.ething that has 
taR:en.13 y· ears ... ·: :~ ·-· ' - .·· . . .. . 

.- ' • .. ' ~- -_.Jo.. ,' ·-- . 

. -· .- -. ~Xl. >. . --
At the M-15\Videningp)ll>lic heaimgJune 25, · 

suggestions ~om t~y:aooufiio:.In,ember' audience 
includ~ ,·usji)g:'Sa8hab~wic Road:;instead: .making 
part·o(M-'1~iba~varthlnddomgnotbingwtil 
fu~hei:Stq~¥'~av~~:~mpleied:<·~·'" .. - .·- ~ 

•·:" •;''\.. .,.,~-'-JIJLY'tl:.-·:-:,<.:;;::~;,;:.~-.,.\l_~:·r .-·' · 
Afte.r}4 years of service to th~ fire depart

men,t; ~#i:efDaJe B,~~y, ,52,-di~ oti::Tuly J. . __ ... 
· ·, · ' P(~~gate}'athlea64i£~or-for ~rkSton 
Sc_ boo __ · IS_ iS_1iai:n_·_ "tfd.'_:--_ ,._ .· asltabaw_ m'":o_ r Hi_ ~r<li_· ·,selio_• ·_·o_·l , .. ~~ ~· 

assistant~pl!iDCipldidue~~ :b'bdgetlCUf8Lwh~ruthe 
riilllage failed.Alengt)t~,~M~-tlle~seh'Oel 
board precedes the dediinn:to reass1gn Tungate. 
· ·_,, t • •-~ cc.;:q,,·~;:_~·''i"·~'f(JL.¥·1S~ ... ~r .)..·~·'·; : , -· 
u r:o5k~l~tsjitt~dta-:sat«ot~-atd-m~tmgto 
voiee theiQipptbWljfOt'~liMB\&i~~tldiD't· . 
flfel ~ftifUte~.CNfG'f~fil!{J!SfJ'~i~~()\tt\fifl why' 
tlW·Ikst'bt\~ tailed;' ' !:,·, •... ·' . !: .. :. :. . . 
· ·-" · :pa.utTungate isreassi~ed by the the 8chool 
boaid; again, ·as ·he takes over the Clatkston Jun
ior-High SChool assistant principal pc:;st; the ath-
letic ditector's job is left vacant. · · 

. JULY22 
Athletes caught abusing substances will be 

given a sec6nd chance under the revised Athletic 
Conducf~deproposedforClarkston high school 
and junior high school students-at a J_'Uly 13 school 
board meeting. _ · · ~ · 

A 31•year-old Pontiac man drowns at Inde
pendence Oaks on July ·19. Tonuny.Dewaine 
Devault was swimming...with friends at thebeach. 

A 3-year-old Pontiac boy is . saved from 
drowning in a pool on Deerhill Drive, Indep.end

. ence Township, by an unknown nurse-who hap-
pened to beattbe pool. · · ·. 

Vand,aJS ~nd a 30-fopt .. fiigh Qa8Q91~. at the 
Lakeview Cemetery.<in Aug. 9; ~otlling ¢1se is 

. ~amag<;d ... · · .· . , . . ._ - _ . 
. _Kerry Kammer·of .Sppngfield Town:ship. is 

. reappointe4 to. the 9>~ion of Natural Re-
sou~ces for a term expirii,lg o~. 31. . . . 

. . AUGUST19 
· • The school bq~d decid~ on oCt. 27 for the 

~econ(J )ll;nl(g~.~Uetqpt. Aifipcreaseof 4.25 niills 
will be r,equ~_ted on the.speciaJ.-e!ectiop, bru.Iot. 

Th~ d~ti~ of assistant principal at Clar~ton · 
Junior Higi) _School are ~vided .betw~~n three 
people. Paul Tungate will work half time as assis
tant prindpal and half as athletic director for the 
Clarkston school district. Virginia _ F~er will 
assume the assistant principal role when. Tungate 
isn't around and Keith Conklin, a teacher _at 
CJHS, will fill both the assistant priricipal and 
athletic director's position whenever needed. 

Budgetcu~may causethebigh school to lose 
accreditatiQnby the North Central .Association of · · 
Collegesand.Sehools. Improvements to the media 
center are rieeded. · · 

. ··. AUGUST 26 . 
.The-body of Roger W:alstead, missing for 15 

· months, is disCovered Aug. 18 _in ·an abandoned 
bam in H~elt-o1,1 J'9wnsbip, Shiawassee1County. 
Walstead, 75t :disappear~ J11 May .1986 whil,e 
turkey. hynting. P:pll~ believe. Jc:>el Paul JlaWta 
,ldJlf~~'l:WalSt~ad for.:~YQn... ~ , : · -. . 
. !,:· .• ;.:tCompl~ts· ~om_, __ r~!4~nts aQput . skat~
boarders raetng down Mam Street cause· the vil
lage council to addl skateboarding to the ordi
.nanceforbidding·pike.riders on downtown side-
walks. . , \ · :·l :, : 

. -~ __ ' F~'ur teachers .are· called back to work from 
the Clarkston .SChool diStrict. Originally, 18 teach:
ers had been laid 'off due to,-the millage failure. 

·. ·•· ·• -··:<' • SEPTEMBER2 ·~:: . 
. Jimmy1'errito,.8,offlruflep~oe~~:~ To~hip 

i8\9!fe 'f;f{3Q:you"Rg&tetS ftonPtheiAf:elidioeese of 
Detroit• who will sing '-~The Rainbow Song''- for 
Pope John PaUl IT in Detroit. 

SEPTEMBER9 
Kinderg3rtners who began school this week 

(Continued on Page 22) 

· -Tenmorewellsarefoundtobeoontaminated 
on ·Northvi~w Drive, Independence Township, 
afterinine.were discovered in May. :All contain 
ethyl ether. · · . . - ·· · . · · 

... Camp Holly, a Girl ~ut .camp in Rose 
Township; is;.col)sideredJoll;IJ}ui~h~se.;as'a work-

. learn camp for juveniles 'from Wayne CQunty 
causing ma~y prot~ts frtJm area r~id¢n,ts. . 

)• ;)1J1'¥¥'\~l>t~lJ-:.)~>: .i< :· ~¥29 .. :·~-~-: ,.,,~ ;·-_,,,.,, , .. 
·, .. _ . :1.,~-ft~~ S:qptt\~~t c~s"tlte .nre·of. .. a foriner . _· 
spbt(s .• :a~:~l@f:JtjtonHiglllSchQOkStepl;len M. ·: : 
·Seditf' ,-1~idfiMaill1Street;·~!e5~hen,he-faJls,()ff. · 

·. _ ltlleiback•of'a:troclG,,wbile~atWbtkP·'-~: · __ :.- ''" ··"·.-
-Ct ~ _ .: :Gat'\;Wilson;swh(Jiba~-be,~lf~c(mB c~ief;. iS 

· nall}ed.l'ttie::.new~;~e1 chief~y,~r,nel:l~~pei!denc~ 
tow.Dsnip Board.' ·_j ,~ ...... 
: "t. ··~;.-:~:,,~1:) ~.:~.~·-~i;-)~;,'1.' ~::.:;:, ' 

Important .;part Of· tl1e· on· Main 
Street, Clark-on,·_ ori July 'T~:te- fndepend
enc;:e Townst~IP. 's~ulcentennlal · .council 
purchasldlhe,CJockthroug)1 fundralsersand 
_private donations., 
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... - _ · against t{i'e ~k~· <:)iiQ~:Jli.:4g()D.~ 29-8.- · ·- · . . .. ~ · -·· · ~ <:-

. · _ ,__., ;} . ~o.~QJl~K~ft~~ • · -.. · .- ~ord·Ma~Q'P~:s :~t~4~nt<;ofClarkston 

. . . OCTQBEJ,t 7. ( 
. · _.Enrollment . in Clai-k.sto~. ~- Co~munity 
~~~~Is jumps by about97~~P~·;~~use~udget _ 

~~~.w~~e b~on a d.~e.9f~ pul?~ the 
_m~~e~tn~anaddl~q~~$~9S,OOOmreve

n\l~?flb~ JD(}~~~wm Tfe-~~o-~~ ~ffset ~he 
· S~t,O()Odeticifbu~g~t an~ $1.1 Jriillion m budget 

culs:,madJ' ;'after voters defeated a tax increase 
reql.\~tinJurie. . : . . . . . -:· " . . 

···--A3l-year-old l)tica m~dies in a crash on 1-

75 ~ ~ndep_endeiice ~oVII)sblp. . 
, - . . . OClOBER 14 

.. The ~kS~~ri V.iliai,~_Councij chee,~,futo 
the ~ibiijty of hirill&-i~\ovm sheriffs deputy 

rather tha~r.rontracimg through Independence 

ToW,OShipfo!" police protection. · . -
Fite'demolishesabarnatPineKnobbelieved 

to be aUeast 100 ye~s ·old .. Arson ~-suspeCted. 
. OCI'OBElt21 · -. •. 

Homecommg Queen_ :Kant, Kurtz and King 

Mik~ Wells reign Qvef tile footbalf game and 

dance ~t Clal:~19~t,Hi~ .. ~hool.··Th~ Clarkston 
Wolves· won t~- ~hpm~ll}ing.::fo.otb.all _game 

...,, .. ~·· 
A C.A.C.C. WINTER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

·· ... par~l9~ 'sc~O,l ·a~ltict- vo.ters reject the · ~offlN~~!ty,~Jl<?~!(~_~n ·. ·' -~~~.ll~]>larr~o retire 

4.25: rtl;ill:~~px-_incr¢as~ i_on~ 00\. 27 ·by 239 ·votes. . m:'lune 198~.-~er 27 ~eaJ;s 01,1 staff and a dozen 

VotersreJ~~dthe same request in June. Super· year~~~ ~l:lp~tintendent. · . _. .· · . 

. . · inte!ld~~t- MilfQtd MasQn reacts by'_ $ayiri~e's · · ,· :.· .. · ·' ·._ --~m..i,i~pende,fi~e.Towpshifl~Bo.ard meet-

"quite diSCouraged~" . ·. · .. · · ing, ~ ... ~ ~§.!~,;yi~Qrti.~~Jy~protes(aj>.roposal ~o 

· · NOVEMBER<4 · · • eMJand :the'gra~l mmmg operation· Qff O~khill 

The·lildepend~nce Township-land Cons~i:- - ~oad by <iO"acres. • . -:· ·;.. · . . · 

vancy takes a 'flrm stance by--obtaining a couh · · •·. DECEMBER 2 , · · · · 

order r~uiring the removal of a dock,. boat anti ~roper;ty in Sprmifield Tpwn$hip.appears on 

electri~llines on property·it.owns atthe~nortb a list of eight possible sites-for a 6Q,O-inmate 

eqd qf qreens Lake .. The coqservancy's goalis_to regional prisC>~.-Superv~o~ Collin ... Wa!P recbm

pro~ect,parcelsofl~nd throughout the township in mends that r~Idents refra~ from.p~tcb~use 

therr natur~ states. · the Spriltgfield site is adjl\cent, to a to:X!¢ landfill. 

Superintendent of schools ·Milford Mason United States COngressman Bob Carr leads a 

blames. the defeat of the 4.25 mill tax increase dedication ceremol)_y marking the completion of 

requ~sion voter apathy, widening Dixie Highway to flve hines from M-15 

. NO~M8EKJ~ .· to White Lake Road in lb.dependence Township. 

After 11 months ~f'.ne~otU.tions with _tile . DECEMBER·f· .. 
In.d~pendence. "f,o~s~. _JJ~ard,. the ClarkSton ·. The annualGoodfello:WS paper drive by the 

Village Council.decid~ to attemptto · creat~ its Clarkston RO,~ a11\>,an~Jndepen~~nee Town-

_ own contract WithJhe Oakland Co~nty Sheriffs _c_ ship {ireflghte}7S.·to earn::m.Pi!iw':Jor loCal needy " 

Department. . .-- . . &--=•= • -_ . · ·. · ...... ,.,~ ···---·~·850 J 

· · • . · · .tilllawes JS.a success, rmmg·"~ 

. 'Followm~' v}gorous d,eb~!e,. t~e Clarkston . . ·: . .· . nECEMBu.~~., . 
!3oard of.Education op~Jf?-~a,tt for mar~ bu~g~t Independenee to~jji(f~or'citizens are 

information before agree1ng to purchase sJX d1esel amol?g th0$e touch~ :whijn'~-;<t~av'el.agency in 

school buses for $238,?3$~ -- "'J?ontiac closes. For 'SOJne;'crWS¢$ :wru be more 

. . NO~~ER18 . "expe~iveihan~ed~tisepblltefareswere 

Spnngfield ~~~s!W . has purchased 395 nqt paid' by- the agency~ · · ~ .. · .. · 

a~es ~or a to~s~f>par\c. Th.e $6~3,~0~ purchase Plalls' .io ·nomihate the'first Jemale to the 

pnce JS covered by a $474,300:grant from the state _ Clarkston:" Rotary dub set tlie ctlib astir 

Land Trust -Fund aJtd an e?q>ectea ~~1;300 tram , · · , : _ '· · · · · \ ' -:') 

the state Department of Natural ResoQrceswith . , DECEMBElt.23 1 \ 

the remainder to be covered·ey the toWn~hlp. · ·· · . ·~Indepe~denee Townsmp 'Board members 

Val)dals strike the playground at Bailey Lake decide to freeze their salaries at tbe 1987 rate for 

Elementary School, c.ausing $7,000 in ~amages.,. an~t.heryear. 

THESWEETE~Tbuyls~~a~t. _ •• . .. . _\ .... -...... ________ 111!111 __ .. 

ad ... tobuy,seUorrentCall8nd · 

place your ad today.62&.4801--.-·-~ 
693-8331 625-3370 '• . 

. ' 

,. 

Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors · 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 

· 77.6 s~ Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
' . 

·- 628-4869 

HAPPY 
.. NEW 

/ A Unique Exercise PrQgram 
.--·-·YEAR 

A safe, non-aerobic program of ger;atlt~ . QUAD LEVEL 

exercise and movement for all ages. 1 acre, 3 bedrooms, family 

Achieve an awarer:~ess of ho:w your .2 ~attached garage, 

body function_s arid discover how tb,· In~~ 1·'•patit) an*l, deck, natural gas 
country acre, 

crease your flexibility and vitality.· ' · 
36 Sessions · · GaiYaiy Luther~ Church· · 
Mon., Wed,._Fri. 6805 Bluegr~·Diive 
Jan. ''4-Manill25 . PreSented By: " 
Beglnolng Level Joyce Frick . · 

. 1 :QO •. ~:O.O.:P,~jn. . · -~rtified Body . . 
uv~U..I, tMilst. b~ve · Recall JnstructQr 
compl~tetl ~il~~~lng .. 
Level), ~:15 ~ 3:~~, P..:Jl'l, · 

·. ; orARi<sroi{ ·' ·. · 
CONTEMPORA'Rv 

4:becl.roonls,·2 1/2 baths~ full 

baSement, t&rnity room.wiih 
. fireplace, deck; beautiful 

with und.er~ . 
enrl.nltl<>,re OP,en 

., __ ,_..__. __ ,;_·_ 



The Management & Staff Wishes Everyone 
A Very Happy New Year!' 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day - ALL SEATS $1.50 

STEVE 
GUTIENBERG 

, Michael and Jock know a thing or two about women 
· But when it comes to babies, they're all wet. 

~~~fb~ 

a different set of jaws. ~. 

DeVITO 

NOW SHOWING 

BILLY 

Owen asked his friend Larry . 
for a smaU favor. . 

etiJW aafM CUtf\M'f•fOI 

$15.95 ._1st Price $29.95 

THE GOLDEN CHILD 
TOP GUN 

CROCODILE DUNDEE 
AN AMERICAN TALE 
LADY & THE TRAMP 

STAR TREK 4 

$43.95 List Price $89.95 

EVIL DEAD 
OVER THE TOP 

NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET 3 
3 AMIGOS 

RAISING ARIZONA 
OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE 

TIN MEN. 

MALONE 
HARRY & THE HENDERSON$ 

PROJECT X 
BLIND DATE 

SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL 
LEATHAL WEAPON 

·HOOSIERS 
HANNA & HER SISTERS 
Library copies at these prices 

And Our Theatre Gift Booklet 

I ~ . ~ • ' • 0 \' 'I \ t ~ I \ -. " I 1 o • o ' o t • • a • 

~ .. ,t.~~"l.~lt'\!\:.". 1\ '\'\ .,...,~\ 1\'1\"1.~ '\ \ '\'\. \\. \.'t.'\.~'t'\~~X\:.'\.:S..'\.'-':l.'\.'\.'\.~'-'\.'\...'\~"i;"~,;;\_'!1,;'"£.,.4... .. ,,d,.t,:i]t;~4 I •••••• - - • - • ;:_ ~ --- • •• ~ • - • '. ; • . : . ~ • . ·~ •• ·• •• •• ·: • ·: .: •• : ·: : ~ : ~ • : ~ : • ~ ~~ = ~ ~ - -- -·-



4.$ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STRIP 
STEAKS 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 1 00% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

WEAVER 
DUTCH FRYE 

CHICKEN 

$218 2LB& 

DELl 
BEEF INTERNATIONAL 

ROAST BEEF 
OR 

CORNED 

$329"' 

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA 

CELERY 
HEARTS 

· . . 4 CON\/I=Nii:N·r 
· ' CLARKSTON 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner Maybee. & Sashabaw 

' HARTLAND ' OXFORD 
1 0520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahnor Rd. 

. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
NEW STORE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8-9, Sun. 9-6 
We accept Food Stamps 

OFFER EXPIRES SUN., JAN. 3, 1988 

CLOSED 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

STARKIST 

TUNA FISH 
OIL OR WATER 
6.5 OZ. CAN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . 

ROUND STEAK 
FULLCUJ 

MILLER UTE 

DRAFT 
BEER 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 
1 LB. QUARTERS 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
9-6 STORE HOURS 

CASnEBERRY'S 

CHILl 



Preschoolers, infants welcome 

School center opens doors to all 
BY CAROLYN WALKER 

Clarkston News StatfWriter 

Over the occasional sounds of stereophonic 

baby crying one senses the Funshine Child Care 
Care Center is, well, a mighty fun place to be. 

Full of color, it comes replete with exciting 
toys, comfortable cribs and warm loving arms. 

Rachel DeVault. tries her hand on the circular Center ·tn the Clat.kston-Learnlng Center on 
slldewhllestaylngat the Funsh,neChlld Care ,,~wR~d. . . . . 

Founded five years ago as a babysitting sup
port service for the Clarkston Community Educa
tion teen parent program and later the adult 
education program, the center is now open, for 
the first time, to community parents in general. It 
is located in the Clarkston Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee Rd. 

With hours available from 7:30a.m. until5:30 
p.m. daily during the Clarkston school year, the 
center offers a one-adult-for-every-three-chil
dren ratio of attentive care. 

Students from Clarkston High School and 
Sashabaw Junior High add their talents to those of 
the staff members, according to coordinator 
Margie Ried. 

Children in the program's two classrooms 
range in age from two weeks to five years, she says, 
adding that a structured preschool is available 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 each day for the 2 1/2-year
olds through 5-year-olds. 

The facility is licensed by the Michigan 
Department of Social Services and Oakland 
County Health Department. 

Babies are fed on demand and one manipu
lative activity as well as music and a snack are 
provided, Ried says. Parents are required to bring 
a lunch, diapers and change of clothes for their 
children. 

A drop-in service is also provided for infants 
at $2.50 an hour and for preschool children at $2 
an hour. Pre-registration is required along with 
the submission of a physical health form. 

Fees for the infant/toddler program are $12 
for a half day (one to five hours) and $20 for a full 
day (five to eight hours). The preschool fees are $8 
per half day and $14 per full day. 

For further information call Ried at the Early 
Childhood Program 674-0993. 

One-year-old Scott Whitney practices his 
couch potato pose as he sits In a swing. 



··~·-

This coffee cake has been a traditional offer
Jog of mine for many years. I like to serve it 

· · ·whenever my family gathers for whatever holiday. 
It can be ma~e:ahead, frozen,- then reheated 

without sacrificing its delicious taste. I've carried 
it around Michigan,·from Michigan to West Vir

. ginia and in a suitcase from Michigan to Jamaica 
and Men~ because Christmas morning needs it. 

H wrapped lightly in heavy duty ·foil and 
packed while still frozen, it doesn't mind. 
. Tlie::r.ecipe source has long been forgotten, 

but I was first introdu~ to it in the Home Service 
kitchen ofVirgiliia E(~tric & Power Co;.26 years 
ago. · · ·}"··, 

The microwave ~~eds up and simplifies 
some of the steps, but do bake it in the conven
tional gas or electric rarrge. 
CHOCOLATE-MERINGUE COFFEE CAKE 
1/2 pound butter (2 sticks) 
1/2 cup milk ; . 
2 1/2 cups all-purpose flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
Granulated sugar 
2 packages active dry yeast 
1/4 cup very warm water 
3 eggs, separated 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

- . 
. ,. . .,. ~~q:..;~~;:~~~i:J.a:··.;.:_/ \-.!?~;m;te-<:t'~~,.Q.:'~ ~ -t'. ~~,·~ " ; ·.~t. •. :'·. 

Suitcase coffee cake 
-... 

1/4 cup cut-up raisins* 
1/2 cup semisweet chocolate pieces, or more if 
desired · 

. Day before: 
1. In 4-cupmeasure, heat butter with milk until 

butter is melted. (Cut butter into 4 pieces to 
facilitate melting.) Microwave at 80 percent 
power, eovered with wax paper, for about 3 min
u,tes, stirring after half the time. 

2. In a medium bow~ sift flour with salt and 2 
· tablespoons' sugar. · . · .• · 

3. M~asure t/4 cup water into~t~unJ~r~; ... 
measure, msert temperature probe, SGt pr~ fpr .- . 
110.degrees Fahrenheit. (This-is thefemperature· 
for dissolving yeast.) Sprinkle yeast into water; 
stir until dissolved; stir in egg yolks, then stir into 
flour mixture. · - · · · · 

4. Nowaddmilkandhutterjl)ixt.ur~; b~at with-. 
spoon until a well-blended dough: Cover and · 
refrigerate, along with reserved egg white. 

Early next day: 
1. Grease a 10-inch tube pan. Blend cinna-

, mon, 3 tablespoons ~ugar_, w~lnuts and raisins. (*I 
·don't care for cooked raisins fu.this eoffee.eake, so 
I have always· elimiriated them and add~d more 

chocolate chips.) Start heatirig oven to 350 de
grees. 

. 2. Beat egg whites to atbick, fluffy meringue· .. · 
while adding 1 cup granulated sugar gradually. 

Divid~ refrigerated dough i,n half. · 
3. <;>p a lightly JlP]!!~~ .• cl<?th-covered boa,d, 

roll one .. balfOf dough~fo.te¢1;a'ngle about 20-l:>y-

12 in~hes: ~p_reaq~~~f f!llff>.' rperingue over t~is 
dough; sj?ri.nlde with-billf o.fw~ut mixture and;l/ 

4 to 1/2 c,up c.hoco!a~e c,hips .. , ·_ . · . 
4. Starting-at:tow.er,20-in¢hside of rectangle, 

roll up dough jelly-roll fashion until it lays seam 

side down,tiffi&f..C!oth as you roll. Bring end5iof 

ro_!l':{~s(~~get~,(ih a ring; th~n ~ith help.:of 
·pat)~e tn.mer;,al(d hand, lift rmg mto greased 

tqbe p~.Witlttta~~s, gently fit it into tube pan, 
slightly overlappihg the ei1ds. . .. 

· '.:~. With the. rest o_fdough, repeat ~teps 3 and 
4, making a sect>nd ring. With tube pan turned:so 
overlapJ?ing .ends of. roll are. at your right, lift 
secd~d~fotr()f(:Jough mt6.wbe p~tn as before and 

.- · (See TRAVELS,.Page 43) . 

IT'S ABQUT'fiME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
Clarkston MillS' _M.!lU, : 20 \.Y. lY~i~gton 

. ; 625;;7180' . ' .· ~ . 

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

.'·i;·· .. .,.._ 

···-' .,_ -:~ r----m~~~T 

' . 
. , ' ,:·1· • 



LII..6.JI"'II1L2 .CENTER . 
. :;91~:0,· ORTOAVltLE' RD.-ORtONY.LLE 

' _' ... ~ . . - · - I~ · ', ,_ ! · ; ·· ( -·'> • ' ,- . , - _ •. : . 

. (3j3) 611~3600 



.. -:gE-~ tt :_ t ,; • >~ t. ~ -~ ~- ~-'::> -~-:: ::~ ~ 
<~;tl_ . .,. .·~-··· ... ·~··_iJ."' ~. 

MiltStte.am · -· 
·::. - ... J • ' . ' . 

··· · Seni~r Airman Gary. Montgome..,Y iias be~n . 
' awa(dettan:associa:t~~$. degree .in ~pplie4 ~ience 

· · by the d>inil!~W.~: G01t~g~.ofthe Ak Fc;r.~· . 
Mon(gotneijis .an aerosp,ace ground equtp

ment mechanic in West Germany with the lOth 
Military Airlift Squadron... . . 

. He reeeived an ass.o,c.iate's degree in 19.83 
from Suomi College, Hancock. · · 

His parents are Michael Montgomery of 
Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township, and 

I Lillie Batnetl of Drayton Plains . 

... 
_E_n_~_a~_-e_m_·,_en_t ______ _. . *** 

_ Marine Lance Cpl. Michael Mylan, whose 
wife,: T~resa, is the daugliter of Gordon and 
Melissa Bailey of Amy Drive, Independence 
Township, h·as been promoted to his present rank 
while serving with Marine Corps Development 
and Education Command, Quantico, Va. 

·A 1986 graduate of Avondale High School, 
Auburn Hills, ·he joined the Marine Corps in 
August 1986. 

*** 
Pvt. ·Paul T. Stephens 
completed basic train
ing )Yit" . the.. U.l),ited . 
States Marine corps··in··. 
San Diego,. Cailf. He~m·. 
attend · electronics 

'school In Twenty-nine 

DURIS~CUN~t~Cl~M: : Jc)sep~ . artd Betty 
Duri$ of' HiUstd:ifQtive;. ind•p,ridence Town

. ship.,_ a_,n~.u~ce' t~e _ e~ga9~ement of their 
: ·diilU9h1.er Ohrlst,i~'·Lyn,A,;to Jame$ Joseph 

Cunningham, sari of. James Cunningham 1 of 
Long Island, N.Y., and the late Mrs. Cunning
ham. Tbtp brl~_e-ele.~, ,an. a.qomey.,. Is .. em-

.. ploy~d.~Y ~he la\ti.ffrm.p~ Cti~ptn·&:·'r~~er In 
~ san o~~o, Calif~ Her fiance, alsFiit~fattorney, 
'.is emp_lqyed.~by tfle 'Ja.w.of11ce qf:;J~m~· .cun~ 

ningham ln. $an· Diego. A Februarv.V~edd.ing is · 
planned. . · · . . .· . ·-:: . · 

. Palm$, . Calif.. A 1987 
·· ··· ·· · · ' . · · . .. . · · . . . Clark$tbn_ High.,S~hpol I AtcolJege. ·.:. ·· . · ·. . . . · ·I DURIS-EAR~eSf: Jos~pfl: a~ctB~tW.DLitis :01·::·.:; grad~.,~;-~- i~·~h~ ~~~~: 
Hillside Drive, Independence Township, an- ·Of ftolly . Stephens. 'of ' 
nounce the engagement of their daughter lndep.endence· Town~ 
Paula Marie to James Robert Earnest, son of ship and Trent Ste- Kerry Smith of the Clarkston area is acting as 
John and Patricia Earnest of ·Costa Mesa, phens of Milford. a Small Business Institute (SBI) consultant for .. 
Celif. The~rld.-lect Is employ.-cl .. bY San · . Fabiano Brothers in Mt. Pleasant.SBI is affiliated. · 
DlegQ Schools as a: :~.,.ma depa.rt~ent an~ ·-.. 

1
--.. --.-. ------------.

1 

. )V!th:.tl!~ ~usifi.~s ~hP.ol a.t .Ce~tia! .Mic!rlg~u;r 
atructor •.. He.:flan~Js·eroptqy~by:S.an:Qlqo . . G · ....1.. . . Univer.$ity, Mti·Pleasant. __ .~ ·-----· ·-~~-:--.. , 
::'O::~s:::J~:.;:::;:::!:?~C:r:::,~~= · ·' ., ·. ram·. ·~:·l· · • ~·· .. ,, ·. ~ ... ,. ·,, cust~=~~~~~cting-a•fa~~~~WclY.<#Ie~; ' 
Is a member oUhe '.~Actors tor Actors" The- Five hundred and ninety students received · AseniormarketingstudentatCMU,Kerryis 
· a1reCo. of San Diego and is presently appear- degrees from Oakland University, Rochester, at. the daughter of Carol and La\vrence Smith and is 
lng In Shakesp.are's "Romeo and Juliet" at the conclusion ofthe.fall semester. a graduate of Brighton High SchooL · 
SDS. A May wedding is plann~. Graduates from the Clarkston are WWiam 

'"'-

.~·Engagement' .. 
. '" 

.. -· 

-· BasingerofW~shington Street, bachelor's degree I 
in politicar·soence; ~ane Bovee of Englewood 
Road, master's degree in reading; Grace Cham- ..,_---------""' ____ ..;..-.;... __ _. 
berlain of Snowapple Drive, bachelor's degtee in 
engine~ring; Bethany Hampton-Chase ofPinoak 
Street, bachelor's degree in human resources 
s)ev~Jopment;- Ro.,ert . FerP,Son of .Allelll. ·Hill 

·Court, ·bachelor's degree in· hlin}an r~riutces 
·. management; -~u,s.an Gentges of $~alllfoc.k Lane, 

·l:>ac\lelqr~s d¢gre~m nursing; Jamie Howenstine 
o[ ·orton:ville , Roa~, bac4elor's ,<Jegr~_e: in 
marketing; ~elyn Isgrigg of Rattid~e Lake Road, 
bachelor's d¢gree in elementary ;~educa:don; · 
Douglas McPhee of Autumnglo Road;bachelpr's 

· degre~ ip1g¢tt~talmanagement; Kalynn Potter of 
· ~-Q~,~C!'~e,1C ,c~~ail, mastefrs'''d~~~e·. iii :J~qsfu~s.s; 
~.,.~.b.uJ!e ~f SaJ!y St~.eet~ b~cl)elor~~:~$~e !ll _ 
··~l~hfAA~~iY ~~peat10n; Janet\Strong·.'i>f -M;itlne 
·wan~ Road, master's degree .41 ~qrijqPJ.tim.~ in
stQictioff~n4'1eadership; Kathy Terpstra· of:Fair
fie}d: ·C:ir~le, . bachelor's degre~ in el~meniary _ · 
education; ·. an9 . M@rylis .Wozntacld of' Gibbs 

• JM)ad, ~abhelq~'s degree in accout}.tirtg; ;;,, .. " ·.;_ 
.. • . ~· ' ·- • ' ' ·.,. -If~- P..t ~ 

~,: ' 't$-' -· •• J 
. ,' I .. ~ '·' \ . 





·--
clulmpagn6. at midnight 

·~., · .· -.. ,411Y.·favqrs · 
Condutatli'l -IJi'(iikJasi' ~t 3 a.m. . 
& · chtiiu:e to wbi a ITip f0(2 )o Tor:onto 

Call For Reservations· 
391-1911_ 

Zim's Night.Cl~.ll 
\ CoiiNidllllly Located Gt B!ldWIII . & .J-15 ('~ •ill N. of 

., 

·. Inte~st Guamq~d' .. 
·. -For:· ·12·1\4onlis·. · ·:_·. 

No Sales ·Load 
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·: •,.. . 

; --~- . i ~':~~t:~ 
. ?.·-i>:..:~;\i<~P. 
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Cash Paid For Repairable 
AutomobHes 

-.625-.8357' 

BUILDER'S MODEL -
Clarkston quality colonial- 3 bedrooms, 2% baths includes 
master bath 1st floor laundry, formal dining room, 2,130sq. 

·.Ill Exceptio:W ~tchen anang~t features island co.unt-
er. Family room with fireplace. Full basement and oversized 
2% car garage. Premium wooded rolling lot minutes from 
1-75. Priced to sell at $139,900.00. 

Call Emy Carry · 
625·9091or693-0098 

;~ . 5980 s. Mala-st. ~. Clarkston, Ml 
Hilllmark~Nortb· 

HillsideFarin It 
Tbe Sheep Shed 

10% OFF on all those 
lovely winter woolens! 

Sign up time for spinning· classes 
8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston, Ml 48016 

625-2665 

. EW SELF STORAGE 
CENTER 

• OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
• ELECTRONIC ACCESS 
• FENCED & LIGHlED. 
• LOW MONTHLY & 

YEARLYRAiES 
• ON SITE MANAGER 

625-6161 

Vic Cencich 
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE• 

EARL KElf\1 
REALTY 

- ·· -APPtiiNGE 
PARTS and. SERVICE 

· · ~ttll~us 
. SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of ·clarkston 
on M-15 - 62~2417 



'- . -._ ... \~-~~- ·' ·. ; ~ .... _ . . . ,... ~ . . .. -·· ._·. - -- .. -', -- ~~-~) __ ~ 

~"'P~'!1i~·li.•~rn~~,. fav~ttte · .,.:· ·m:~:~:~~j~~~~,~~~~~!fU:t::::~ · · 
. , . · 8?2-74~0._HQMr~:~t,Jb:Cf. ~qn .. prlqf,it shelter are 10 

· beautifulgreyhound a.m. to4:30p1m::Mondiy~thtougbSaturday. The 
· .c()lorijtg. shelt~r)s' <?h>sed_ Ne~iYe~rts pay. 

v~ry. _gentle and . . The adoption, for .for Ruby is $35. 
li:'ieJI\te.ltl~ ... · ·. 1-yeah·otd· pet is used to __ , · 

. . . .· thougiLsb~.needs mor.e·training. r--r~-.:~~ru~~T;~771~1 
She co~patible·with other pets and with chil; · 
dren·,··. -·. -, i. ·. · .,.. ..•. · 

H:ei-:p.ersbnality: It~s, ~de)her: a ·i'shett~r ···· 
favQ,rite:'. ~J;lq sh.~~s OQUJ:ld to be·~ goo~ f~mily pet. 
She's alfeady spayed' and:has had het'shots~ · . · 

· t-.~ia,NA~'E~~VQU/i . . 

PREPARE YOUR HOME 
FOR THe HOLIDAYS 

~)- .: 

.~. =~v:a.··~·~· 

, HUTT:ENLOCHERS 
KERNS- NORVELL, INC 

Announces the join-ing of 
·v· ···1c:· .·.·.·o··A· ;,W:,.·,.:,s.··,_·o·· ... N··'_·. 

~ .·: -'· ' ' . ~i } 
' . . . . 

;Jnd the 

Clarkston. ,Br·Bn;C 

Suite-10 
.~iii!S ~1111 

. r - ~ ~ .. •cOUPON • - - - -, 

. I 'M.UFFLERS I " ... · . I ...• ._99s 
''I' ....,._., .INSTALLED I 
.•·CARS';& PICK-UPS· I 
I For mbst>US Cars & Pick-ups I 
1 Includes Lifetime Guarantee 1 
1 EXPIRES 1+1111 1 
-~-------------

Oxford. Waterfo 
1 045 N. lapeer Rd.' 3098 M~59• 

(Next to the (East of Elizabeth 
_Nugget Restaurant) lake Road) 

628-7440 682-8380 
'Coupons Valid ~nly At These Two locations 

"Free Oil Change'& Lube 
if we can't beat your best 

wriffen estimtJte! 

·Get Ready for Winter·-

SPECIALS! 
r- ----COUPON--- ___ , 

I FRONT I 
I DISC BRAKES I. I . • .. , . · I 
1 . $3. '988 I 
1 Includes·; .. . _ .· . 1 
1 INSTALLED· 
1 : Pads . ~ MOST 
I 

Hydraulic lnspedton c·A· 'R:s 
• Turn Rotors · · 

I • Repack Wheel Bearings · ' 
1 • Road Te~t ·· 

·· EXPIRES 1+1111 1 
I .: Metallic PadsEx.tra J 
L- -·- t~!ii . .,. ---------... 



. ;, . . .. 
. . . 

: •. -~j.'r>~~~j.;£;}:',:;i~~ !lJ:;:t~. ..\•l_;;j·: -~,·~::;,·;. ··~t~;J·~#·:;.,.:!l:: . . ·. . - . - ' . . . . . . . . . .. ·.. . ... 
~~}~~;;!J'.;~~~~:I,~~-.J!r:l.flliltt..li'!/1~ . '·':i''<,"~~~,grJ<~·;h_.;;·-· . • ~~'!W~~'-~11f7~,~·~~'·. ~~"V~,,~·~!i~"k'·'~·s:,;r.:.""r.:;;e-~"<&li~,..,~w··-. ;.;.-Bt. ~""·'""·· 

I 

I 
I .. 
I 

I ; 

,• 

At Midas, the only people who toucP. your brakes·. :. 
are br.ake experts. Small wonder we can guaran- . 
te~~_QU.t: _brake. shoes and pads ·for as long as you . 

· ()wn·y~u~··car.-Why we'll_replace_ them free if they . 
should __ · .ever wear out at any Midas shop iri · .· 
America.· · 

-
.'. ,·,._,, ~ ~ .. ·.~.·,.0. '•/:t .~; ,l I .,_/-."'···'~·. ,' _..'..:: .. J~ . .;. .• i..? ~ .',: ~(;.~~-. . '• ... ' ' ;; 

. ' 

',· :. · See warranty terms at . 
your loc~l Midas dealer. 

· . ;~ ~ : , ~ .H> : •.. ; ; : :_, \ : ~. 1 • .l f ~ .~:~ . : \~: ~~ ~ ~ :::: ~: " 

. .. 

PONTIAC 
.3544. Hlgh~and Rd .. 

68lr9494 

· D~YTON .PLAINS· 
_·sogg Dixie f.iig~way 

. 674-·0453 .. '~ . 

FREE. BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

PONTIAC 
467 N. Percy-
332~ 1010'·. ·:· ' : ' 

I "'•.,; ' 

. '<, >' .... ·.~~· ... ~,·~· .<· 
... . =·:: ~- . ·_-.:' >:: '. . 

I) 

. . LAitE:~.Oi.ION 
. .. - • "41 . 1:'" •• ~ • ~ 

· 591 s .. Lap_~er Road 
'693-1488 .·· 

.,.· . ... . . . 

. ·:..... 
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SI~hrey reveals· millage's weak points · 
··.BY I{ATHY GREENFIEJ..D 

,.. ~·· ' 

.. ·. y~p,._ ... •.,>U .a&.n, 

·. · _·. ~illage? (Kids in schoo~, 49 
: -support . schools, 28 percent; ft-A.CII, 

, ...... cc.v was established, 25.percent.) 
.. Where did you get your information a 

the millage pJ;"oposal? (Clarkst~n News~ 65 
. ·cent; word of mouth, 27 percent; school .... .a.a·.a·.., ....... 

ees, 23 percent; Oa~and Press, . 23 percent; 
Reminder, 18 percent; Clarkston Connection, 13 ·· 
percent; building newsletters,.· 12· percent;- chil-
dren,,!~,p~rcent.) -,. . · .. · · . 

. . ' wnafsource of information was roost 
{Clarkston News, 45 percent; word of·· 

p~rc~llt; school employees~ 15:-percent~). 
The principals, teachers, teacher aides . 

. volun~eers who· made the telephone 
-· to indicate each person's 

Two thirds of the parents rely on The Cl;:ii-kston News 
for millage n,ws. Less than on&-~!fth. get it from .The 
Reminder.- People turn to The· News for news. -

,·, . ' '\ 

•' 
. ,• ". ~ . ,--- . 

$tf,,,'$11rMtu• NGUI, 



. ·~ 

Community ·ca.ble. Gfii!le 

:Progr~s _ oti ca~Ie-T\r. qha_nnel 65 are 

broadcast week,nights f):Qm die?Jndependence

Clarkston studio of"Uriited Cable . 

Week of Jan. 4 to 8 · . 
~ . I Out of \To'!n I ; . . - .. . ,. ~ 

6 p.m. - Cherie's Ci-aft Cotn~r: "Making 

Roses" with Cheri' Hartwick of Tierra Arts and· 

Desiglls qf ClarkSton. · · . · 

··· Friday, Jan: 8~- Spaghett( dlnnar l?:f t'-'~ ~30 pJii. ~ This Is ih~ .Lire: "While Love 

Waterford Golden Age Club; 4:30 to 7p.m.; $3 for . Lasts," the story of a young couple living together 

adults and $.1.50 .fqr. chil~ren und~rl~i altpro... . wqo find tl).e ~ingneef:led jp.greQient~ that 

ceeds go tQ the Swimming· pool fund; North makes a·'marriage sucOOS'stul.' The eon temporary 

Oakland CommunitY ·Center ( CAI);. Williams drama serie8'is,sponsored by St. Trfuity Lutheran 

Lake Road between Dixie Highway and Airport Chutclf 6flridependence Township: 

Road, Waterford Township. ( 674~4881) 7 p.m. - Micro~ave Plus: "Beauty Aids" with 

Tuesday, Jan. 12-- Pontiac Musicale meet

ing; 1 p.m.; "The Many Moods of Scotland 

Through Songs, Stories and Fiddle Music" with 

. Scotland born violinist Arlene Leitch of Ann 

Arbor; Central United Methodist Church, High

land Road, Pontiac. (682-8602) 

... , .... 

NICHOLS HEATING 
. &C:OOLING 

S~r:vic-f, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces. Air Conditioners, Gas Grills 

Hurnidlfiers;·ancfAirCieai\ers · 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 

home economist Betty Wagner arld her·. guest, 

Brenda Ward of Mr. G's. · . 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston High School Media II 

Special Presentation: "Frigidare" and "Testing, 

Testing," a pair of mini-thrillers written, pro

duced and edited by students.· 
8 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: "All-Season 

JUNK CARS WANTED . 
TOP. DOLLAR PAID FOR SOME 

66-

"Pumpkin can't go wlf ~ 'n' Dadlma oq New Years Eve because they are going 

to get so very, very dru1k that they wl faw• down ~n• trow up." 

THIS YEAR GIVE THOSE YOU . LOVE A GIFT FOR LIFE 

TH·E GIFT OF A RESPONSIBLE EXAMPLE 

Research has shown .that the. major influence on people's drinking habits is the 

example set py famil~es and .friends. 

This holiday season be responsible . . . . 

1. Do nQ~ ~u~~e hol!day cheer wit~ holiday l~quor. . 

' 2.· ·Piar~. part!es withou~ alcoholic beverages. · 

· _· :._ 3. If you ~ave alcohol:· provide equally attracti~e non-~lcoholiq altern.at~ye~. 

4 •. Do n~t make those who prefer no alcohol f~~~ ~s· 1f they; w~re .'~Q.Ut()fJ'n~ . 

instead _of _,s~yi.ng~~- .,_~ ·· :,., _, .... _ ........ ,,: . ;· . · ··· .,.. · . · · ·i 

"lt~y«;>u ·'dd,o!t~d.li · •s QV41J.r. th~re." . · , .• i: ., ,.._ H 

,!If ,you must.. ~-~}~~~r there. -, . :·;~.:.: ·:: ··: 

'* ~:~ri'fil'\t" 
·il~!···· -~:->_·f··'.;.,_!r 

"· ·'·•· ~~~·~;: . k'r'; 
·, · ~'-'~IY8. >t "-!·••~'!!:'..::• f· 

... ~ .. ~ 
-'-' · .. / •· . ..! 

COlfFEIIAPI'l1RAFlV Of-.4 PRI'VA.l"Ed:!!.ONJI:h:· 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, main flopr laundry, walk-out 0Q 

basementi almoslcompleted, I:M still time to::~elect 

your own C81'Jlfiting. Over 3 acres near Mt Holly.' 

$169,900. 4;290-P 
~ 1- .... 

. OXFORD LAKEFRONT . . 

3 bedroom brick ranch overlooking-Mickelson L8ke, 

freshly decorated in neutral colors, great room has a 

California stone natural fireplace and beamed ceil

ing, rec room in the lower level, large wolmanized 

. deck, lots of storage space and many more ~xtras. 

$165,900. 1765-D 

A STONE COLONIAL IN THE COUNTRY 

Family home features four bedrooms, rec room, 

pantry off the kitchen, sun room witl:l brick fireplace, 

oak staircase, sewing room, built in poOl, near a 

country parkandasoon to be builtlibrary. $110,900. 
900-J 

-
CLARKSTON QUAD QITH FAMILY APPEAL 

3 bedroom, 2 bath quad with wooclectarea behind, 

large deck, first floor laundry, breakfast nook, wood 

bumer in the family room, immediate occupancy, 

must see to appreciate. $118,500. 7175-S · 

OUTSTANDING FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 

Sellers have been transferred. Great location, within 

wal~ng .distance to Lake Vooi"heis, Many extra~Jn 
this 'professionally lanctscaped home. $114,900. 
2358-&- ' .. ' . . 

MOVlNG'<ORtAElOCATING ANVW~.I;I:\E_ I~ T}i~ . 
u~~A/l.FGR __ ·· lD_ ES __ TINATION INFORMATIONCAl:.l'' ·· 

'<'· "roU:FRE~~:'~1~2~595 ext..190~A-· · 
Courtesy ol COidwejl. Bariker ShOo!& ROaliy \ ~ : 

~ ~. :··n~ "· ., ; . ·~Q ;·; '32.At-:·. . 

C0hifw~!.12~~~~· ShCJoitt fleblty (;: ~ .t..-;;_ I !JI ~ ~~. 1 
• • 't. 

' ' 



I[F\(NERAL HOM_E 
; .. <""'.-);:~··· ··~ 

·.GOYETTe 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N;Main 
Clarkstoo 
62&-17§6 .•. 

. ' 
'·.···.··NeE ·. IN$.URI · .... ~. _., ... · 

• - . NORTH ;(')AKS ·_. 
INSURANCE 

Your:qj.atkltlOJ\~gen,cy 
Phqri~_:'~.10 

.· for (~~~&l.lnformatioh 
3E.,Was-"lngton 
. . Clarkst~n . 

KITCHENS. 

Form1~a Top• lrts.aued 
Cabinets R.,ff~ . 

~ ,, ' ... ··~i;t ~·.':~· 
· 15 ¥ears Ex~fieitce · . 

-~R_E,~- ~,stiMA'FES 
Pliit:.31's-767-5742 

:·n.•• ·~ . ) • 
r~·f•YO¥ 



.. . ,:·CONDITIONS _ . · · 
!i!!ii!i~..-~--··'''1 All advertising in· Sherman publications: l:nc. · is 

-·- 'subjectto_ th~ conditions in the applicable rate card 
:or';advei'fisii'lg 'COhtrac(:COf?ieS df .wiltch' a(e'·alfa(l" -
able from t,he ~c;i pept: Th~ bxfg!:i(Leicfe'r. 6.66 s.
Lapeer Rd .. ·,Oxfgi'~- Ml ·4aos1 _ (6~8-4801) _Q( Ttie 
Clarkston News: 5 S: Main. Clarkstbn. Ml <180'16 (S25-
3370).- Thi~ ri.ews·paper reserves 'the· r.ighf i:iot. to 
acceptan advertiser's order. 'Ourild take'rs have·no 
<1:Uth0rffy-t9 bind ·t_his newspape~,':anq only:p'ublica
tlon of an ad const•tutes acceptance of'the advertis" 

Mercy· ·c,hr-istmas · 
- Happy .New Year 

Johh Ging 
_Trucking . 
- ._ LX51-2c 

- ' .--.~- ~t . • ' .1-868 
00~f8UIT _ ~ND ~,_N10~~~NEYTE·~1o0uRs8e . VEGETABLES COUNTRY ST~RE 
" - ... _ ..c:>{;$Wlf"l~~f':'zH.[-'lbi·~ ;-";:<:: ,~~--::-7684S~:OIXIEi:iHWY 
-AP-PL·es····1·2,'- ··..- -. -.. .:- and - CLARKSTON, M~ ... _ .-•- , _v~eu~, ... ~sp 
J~CV· ,Fre,stn,res~;;,J,b•s year .. 625-3003 
QIW a bOx. or baSkets of fi'esh 0peo Oi:iily at 11 AM 
apples..-91trus,. meats from - · C·X17 5c 
$4.$5. POrters orchard, Good- -
rich on Hegei-Rd., 1% mii&s east 
of M~-15 flasher. 638-7156. Ant·aque alert 
_IIIDX4~tf- · . · . • _ 

oo&l-iousetto~o~· . 1
' 

. ~ .it,1.:;f;·-~: J,,¢- ~-~ ~-t~- '>··::~.;",:.f,?l~'J'.- ~ . 

THE iH 
lJ;\1 

····Bi -One: 
· . Be~ns 1/2188 .. , 

er·s order, ·· · · 

1-2yrs Seasoned 
Firewood 

-;1 ,' ,, All ,Mr~oods 
·• · :- ·~ <'$45:~Delivered 

. 693-0683 
. J.X43-13c 

ROLL EO 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000. in a roll 



' . -: .-·-·~<;.1' ~~~~. "· -s· . .. ~·. •. ·· ..... ~ .. ,- . .;:, ·_ .. -· .. ···~·.t;"'" -~ :,. 

' ~ 'l'rade · arc:tli ·covered by. The· ClarRsto~ · ' 
"· · News-rP~h,'lY.'$~rete~er.Ad.·.V~rtiser·;l!he •. , 

Oxford£ L:e'ader: Mtnd . The .. Lake .. Onor.t 
. R~~(e~: Ol(er~1 ~100 h6mes .-e'telveji _one · 
. ofthese papers ~achweek.'Delivered by 
· mall aM newsStand. . . · . : 

s e~PJrJS·:"! ':Z:!:w•Jls . $6~..-
. ·'· ~· J . . , ~ . . ... !' •. .• !- ~- ·-,;, . 

10 wo~os(20e EA6H ADDITIONAL WORD) 
· (Commercial' Accounts $5.00 a week) ; 

~-Y·B8ck Guarantee. · 
1. If you ruii 'yciur<ad for 2 is~ues in The Clar~ton News.'. Penny 
Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The 'lake .·orion Review and The 'Oxford 
Leader and pay within 1 week of the ·start.date of the ad. · 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop :date of 
the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill outon.e of our refund'Jipplications and.mail or 
bring to us. • · 

Wewill refund your-purchase price .(less $1 for postage and: l:!illing 
costs) within 7-days after· receipt of your application. · • · 

Please remetnller we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. 
Since we have no control over price of value. we cannot guat'iintee 
that you 'll·~ake a ~eal. .. .. . . . 
You may pic;~ up a 'refund application at The ClarjlstQil Ne\l!s. Thli! 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion ·Review or Y,OU may write for orie. 
(Please do not phone.) The guarantee appli'es to individual (non-busi
ness) ads. The refund must be applied lor betWeen 30 and 90 days 
after the start da~ of the ad. . . · .. 

"'s ea., to :put 
.an -adJni'oUr · · 
. sp. .. ~- . ~· ·'· 

.. \ J --) .. 
. ~ :;_ ... ' 

/ 

\\..r. ,c-l~ · 

·~~~1.~\ . . --~l,._ 
. .. ~~ . ~ 

. . I. You Call. phOII~ US~70. ~~~o./~.s3,1fa(ld1~~r ;fWIIdly 
ad taice;s will a~i/Jijtou /11 wrlt/.IIIIYOIIf a'd.. . • · : . . · . 

, ~-~-.·' _·;· .. ;.".;~ .,·:· .. · .. __ ~. · ... ~"'"··;~·· .. , .··~L . ·.·· 

2. ·You-call come•intO.o11e of ol}r,ciJnvetii,llt of;~ce'S. The ~ar~s,ton 
News. 5 s. Malfi. Clarkston. The. Oxford Leader. ·6!J6, $.. LSP!ier 6d .. 
Oxford or The·Llfl!titO!'.ion Review· 30 f!l. BrollliWaY, Lake drioil. 

' •· .. i·~;o .... _ ·· ... ; ~ . ·. ~ ··_: ~- .. ·. ".' 
3. You can fill oui'the coupofl jll tl!is (s!!,Ue a11d mall It to The Cfarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. CIBTkston. Mf·48016'or Tf:lli'Oxford_Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M/'~1 and we will bill yo~. · · 

.... --------------------1 Pl~ase publish my,want;id .·· · · · · · · · I 
••. :. cl.A~'KSTOttt~ews~ PENN_V STRETCHE_ R;. •• 

. .. ' ' Ao;VERTISER · · , · 
I . OXfORD LI:AD~R"&"~Ki::ORION;R~YJEWo \ •. I,: 
I .. "ftd~~rro~y'b~::~Abc:~Ued•~ri~r:!h~!ir~t:;,.e~~~J>ut,~ill ~I· · 

· ... ~-' stt!11~~~;~f:large~ f,Q[.1~he mtmm~!'1· .:. · · ,. 1·· 
· :.ft ·( .c )S~tlightmy·ad~it~ a ~fngy Qfngyj 1 
,:·· ,., ;L·: '~ . .., t6r S1~extra ~.. . . . I 
.Enctos~d.IS $. .·. ··:'' .(Cash •. ~~eck ormoney or~er) 'I.' 
':'.f)).e~~-~~:biu me acco~ding to th~ above ·rat~s 1 

I 
I:._ 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxfoid Leader 
666 S .. Lapeer. 

Oxford;: Michigan 

-~~-e:-4!JOt 
~. •·-"1 !-/~.:.-::- ·.- ~ :·, . .r• 

1979 CHEVROLET Monta, 
new tires, clutch, brakes, alter
nator, dependable, $700 obo. 
623-7205. IIICX20-2 . ~ 

J.im Douglas 
·Auto:- Sal~s 

Pays top 

$ 
For~ Pickup, van, car, Blaz: .. · 

. "'. '$ 
1'0"{1 ES · · · · · Sv 0~ sf4~ . Year· End· 

tA01 Clearance Sale! 
Price s~J{s,:·,q_ar_s, · ... , . · 

Prices· will ;never btl. Jower · · 
Check out· some ·of thlse:· deals/ 

4X4· 



1972 CHEVY 0..20 P_ickup; 
76,000 miles, $600.: TorosncrN
blower. $150.. 627..;4551. 
llllX52-2 

. ,~· . .;. _·, 

fl-NC/..E AL'S so busy crushing 
··.·. · h price·s for hi~~ 9th Annual Year-End 
•• 1'!! ..... · · . S?l~~ , he can't go to ~he_ Super B .. 

,~~Pindl,Jring our 9th Ann_uQt·. 
-E~nd .. of the Y.ear ·. LEA:RI\:N:G.E· SALE 
.C.nd r~iStf!rl ·~· · · 

·otos· 
. 'RE8ATES 

··: .... :u.···e··::v· o· .. · 
. - ... -· . ' " ~ . . ' 

', . - :.·1 · .. ' !.. . . ·. 

Cit A~•~~~------- y ___ 



Part time help 
Tuesdays, 9:30-Qpm 
• ·or 1pm to 6pm 

ll_!lal~!!l!,_,:,, Vl{~_.esdays 9:30-3:30pm 
.- .· •. OXFORD LEADER 

. ..;...,...,.;;....:.-..;..;;..:..;...;...._..~~- ·'666 s: LAPEER 
OXFORD,.MI 

APPLY IN PERSON. 
. . LX_52"tfdh 

' 
$4.-QS ;:. ;~ ,. 

PE.R t(QUI*, i~. 
Nurses aids posltlonlfaV&i18ble. 
Benefits •. Will train. Apply in 
person at: Avondale Convales
cent Home, 1480 Walton Blvd. 
R!)Chester. . ' 

RX48-5 

FOU~D. F~MALE DOG, 
Waltori/Perry •. AbOut· Dec. 1st, 
mediuQ ~~e. Husky or shepard? 
Red .collar. Needs home. 
693-6866/ !lllX52·2' . 

CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion. Hall for rent .623•1040 or 
625-9912. IIICX18-24p 
CUTE COZ'f Sleeping roQ!fl. 
Lake ... Orion. $45 pet week. 
693-2952: ~3;.9209 •. 111~52-2* 



· Foster· care . · 
... "Home;.-._. · 
earn··.· bell . ~ p .· .. · 
.'f?ersonat·. 

Care· l-l<ime. 
:FOFp R!:l\{'t;:'·ORIO.N TWP., 
· Sh~ •3 ·biKhOili ... :Ouad 1811fl1 · Katie's 
,~;{jw~.: ~ni!Y size 

Has.;~iri" for. one . 
~~,, .P~ pay. ·. 6'=~..r'~b1':0~'1:1 Choice 

Jan:. 'ai;: ~0~11; JQ8n' "Schick, ~ Fumiture wanted. for consign

~~il~l Banker ment_ N9w.por.celain doll etas-678.;2087•· 
ASK 'FOR DAWN. 

:.· . ... LX51-3 .. · · ·· · · . se•· ~1n.Janu~ 5th. Call or 

fOFtR~NJ'" to quiet, nonsmok- · stop in. 31 .NoJ11j~Washi119ton 

· mg.:'s!~sibte _adult Street, Oxford. 62&-:7087. 

Grand .. ;_Bianc .. =)CJ&ani·~J~~r~:! . · LX51-2c 

Apartments ~.;g~· ·4..:t,11'=~~~~~~ri . 135-,S~f.WICES · 
• ~ GrancfBJanc area~~~~~ 1:75, «3M & the 

1 =·from $290 P.-.6.ga.;2867\referances& 
2 Bedrooms from .$390 aecuritv. d,epo&lt required. 

.,. Free heat .· · UIUC51~2 '· .. ·. . . · 

Smaltpet&, no dOg& plea_se GRAND>,BLANC, .,Executive 

"694 4451 ·=~._Jre~Cf~J!.:S~~ 
. - . . . batJ:!s,da~~ly· room, fireplace, 

. ·. . . CX20-4 Ronda room: 1st floor launclly, 

HALL. FOR RENl': Seats 200 larg6-_~ge~ air, i'e~corateCI, 
ptus-dance~a:Refreshments · mora$.1,050Jmonlh. 625-7111. 

and. C)aitering is available for UICX2t-ac. . ' . 

wedding· .~~pti(?iis and. all CtARKSTON HOME FOR rent. 

othe_ r type!! of·~1118s or gather- 2-3. ~ .. ·• Fully carpeted, 

ings. PbOnt 'Ollfor.d American ~ · liancesi 2'h car 
· Legion ~;§28;~9~l.L,<FriCJ:ays, · gilr!llf . ~"-WiUf'dfl'lsider 

5-~~ •. servil'lg fish,. shrl~p. optiOn: 6 20 • .JIIRX52-2 

:,.~:r:;" T:~ 0~~!"~~a~~ DEL
1
UXE DI~NEYWortc:tcondo, 

av8t1able. IIILX5-tf poo I, tel'lni.S; ~If, si!Mips 6, 
perfect" for . tamll~es, Includes 
everythi_ ncf. $325 week. 
6~Sl3.~lllCX18-19p _ 

APPLIANCE:_flEMOVAL, 
625-,1,585. IIIC~1~2 
CARBORATORS REAPIRED, 
r8built". Reasonable. 623-9288. 
IIICX21-2 ' ''"' 

. CATCH READERS .Interested 
In What you've got to· say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 wOrds, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homiJs.. 628-480~1 693-8331, 
625-3370; IIILX1-udh · 

CLUNKERS, J'UNKERS, old 
wre.cks., ... ha~oded . away. 
628"6745. · IIILX46-tt · · 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
work. Call 'Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. -IIICX12.-tf 

Home 
Repair 

FOR RENT:· (1) 2 bedroom 
home on lake. (2) 3 bedroom 
home an- lake. (3) 3 bedioorrl · 
horne in nice subdivision. (4) 
Commercial buncling downtown 
Lake .. 

1
odon. Call Donni at . 

~93-9 45 for inore details. HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

· IIILX52-1c High quality, Low costs 

F()R . .RENT 4 BEDROOM, . All wo~ guara.nteed 

villa-ge of Lake Orion, · ·-- -

-~~~~~~~~~~.~~;~~' 628-0·275 
ab.~~nty.ctept;. . 

6
slt.&PDI1cation _ · . · LX52-2c 

Y: 8pP-Oin~t 28-4598 after ·· · ·· 
4pm. IIIRX51-2 INTERIORS BY NANCY. 

· · Complete interior design 

107;.WAN1ED TO service. Custom furniture, 

R
"ENT. window treatment, wallcOver-

lng, floor- covering and space 
planning,. 628-5673. llllX52-4• 

Painting 
InteriOr, exrerior 

lndustitJI, .. Coro.merclal 
·: '.Re&td80t181· 
~~IY. iij~uied 

Free·· b$1imates 
Reasonable rates 

. "(.:P~. Trimble 
Conslruetian 

·Rem~ling & .. additlOrls
"WiridOw re ... ~ent 

•New· tcm~;;n 
. -·DrvwaU 

. ·15 y_. EXperience. 

6934100 
_ . .. . LX43-tf 

UPHOLSTERY, VERY~ 
wor!( at.reaso~e ~·· Call 
6~~ ... r 3pm. 653;3681. 
II~X!i2~tfc: ,, · ... -• · · . _ 

VINYL & 'ALUMINUM .siclng . 
. Replacement .windows · "& 
. storms:·· Gutter•.: Free esti
mas. .. -~ten Sldna .. ~17 

, or 634-496-t •. ·IIILX12-tf 

WALLPAPER.ING. FREE &Jti
matesi<CaJit'Bev 623-7910 or 
Bev. 3~Q. JIICX9,tfc · 

WILL SWA,P . well 1'8palr for 
anything that you may own that I 
can use .• Fence !JO!t. . riding 
mower, pl&llO, etc. The Well· 
Doctor. State licensed, 
44-1800 .. Call 664~6079. 

IIIL.X2S"tf 
SNOWPLOWING: Residential 
and · "Commercial. 625-9336. 
IIICX19-4p . 

SNOWPLOWING 

Residential & commercial 
Free estimates 

Satisfaction .. guaranteed 
693-7564 

LX51-2 

SNOW PLOWIN(;, commercial . 
& 1'8Sidential. FOr your free esli• 
mate call Mike. 666-1147. 
IIILX52-4 . . ' 

SOMEONE TO CARE 
HelP. someone who really· 
needs you by becoming a 

foster P.arent for an 
adult with 

mental retardation. 
Work In your~ewn home 
r· and-earn ov.er $850 

per· month. Adoptive 
and respite ~arents 

also needed 
f~ _te~nagers. 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

. CX20-4c. 

···; ... 

'693~1273 . 
''. LX52-tfc 

·ROOFING, ROOFING ~rs. 
Work guarante(id;_ Free esli-

~••·" ~~23:;111~2~2 
ROOF.::-REPAIRS; hot tar; 
rubber; PVC; shingles. Reason
abl_ e rates. Work. guaranteed. 
628-3696. IIICX9-tfC 

ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS? if 
you .-.il done, call SDarky 
nr~e it ,~ne. 627-4264. 

... -- ....... '~!·; _-. ~-. .. 

~~~:~~~~~~~~~~9 
·work!~ablerates & refer- · 
. eq_~:~;62~1.JIILX51~ 

AA MOVI!ii:G aut Orion-Oxford 
mowrs.IQCaill~na distance, low 
,,tes,,'..ssa.:511s,· 628-3518, · 
693-274~, IJIRX-1-tf 

SENIOR LAD
. IE. s· · GUY'S AOULT FOSTER CARE ·. 

. for ladies. Oxford· Township. 

An adult foster care home offer- Openings. for..: se_ mi/private 

. infl:racious living for tha young rooq~,s,.. ~2,~7~,JIILX52-4 

~11• ,w,J~~I!,lu~J;I~Q~~ AloUM.' ~SfDING:···'Gutters, 
to~ pbr~:,:. f$ f'_lg me: Custo~t~ trim, ·and roQfing. 20 

years . ·experl,iice, Call Jim 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paint

627 -2f24.111LX11-tf 

~ 
Alt~rations 

Dressmakina 
BRIDAL AND. FORMXL 

;" ~ .·- . 

. Ali types- ot ~~ewing 
CALL SANDY 

·338-2518 
. ing. Nojcib tQo sma11

1
. reasQn-

aijlerates.~25-3~f? .. IICX29-4· _cx_1_B-4 ______ _ 

KATHY'S Wall~apering and 
remoVJll, years- of experience, 
.free est1mates. 664~7895. 
IIIRX18-tfc , 

. MOORE'S 
DIS'POSAL 

BJ'S 
WindQW 
Cleanina 

20 Yeanf"Expen1'nce 
Free estimates 

"14655 
IIIW'Ioi:IOS•UC . ' 



HAUUNG. 

· . Hoti~~,~~p~qiat .. · , .. roo/~i· .. oisoount 
· .' · o~Mba:iil"ON / · 

()D.D"JOBS' · 
R~$0N~B.~~:-FI,ATES 

--~ .· .. 
. ' ·..::.·· 

· . ::·:. · .. : '.WANTEQU 
. ,,.,.):_·.:···stORY IQ~AS' ... 

. . . Justtlflye:tis. call at jhe Clarkston News 
·· .. ~ .. --;,~ ... ~ · · -- .: .... ~3·3-.,o·: " ~ -- ~k 

:. ·~-t;';.·;,,- 625· ,#'. . . ' . 

-··;·. 

, .. ~-:-.:.. ,. . ... , 

WEDl1fN6.PREPARATIONS' 
. .· . ~--.,.SIMPLIFIED 

lx1 us sl~~~,( ~.\;tl .. our ht:au~if~l ~o!(l·nion of lOll: 

ll"nJporarr w~'llding srarionerr. Y()ll (an sden 
your wmplt:k paper rrousseau. (ro!n'~~:· 
~()' of sr}·f~s ,;,,; 'c:y~iy prin: ·ra~~t· .... ''·< .. 

. ~ _Wlft,~l~l~Jtjf~tF!\i I •• ··.~ ..• 

5 S. Main·,St., CJ~· .•rL.·c:w'lint:' 

. STORMS· AND. Screens ' 
r9p;Ur8dlnat10.outat$Monday 
thn:i ·Friday. Oxfor~ ymage 
.,Hardw~"'~1. s" wa_ .. Sh1ngton, 
oxtoid. ~~tt : 

PAPER e _ 
·. DOLLS · TRACYS TRUCKING. We haul 

WSII~o!J;Pf.inting what the ·garbage man won't. 
InteriOr. 0f1181"niing . We' clean garages. 625-3586 • 
. .F~ es~~tes IIICX~20p 
CSI(,Jean ,or ~ly •. :.:;W:;:;'A~LlP~:,;;~P;,;E;,R,;.o' i/.~N~. o~ .. "=sm~ip-pl~··n""""'g, 

, • . 6~-0,179 cx4 .. ·tf • · 'free.· i'stilnates: ·. Call "Karen . 
·· · · · or '39;11~0009, ·or. 394-0586 • 

. " ., .. 111¢X~~131L . , 
PLUMBJNGi I-I~JING; el~ctfi:.. . WEt.L DRILLING; ,2':,· ~~- .CSII 

~. cat· rem.ocretirili ~.lii:ld .. · · repairs_, . _Fn.Cf-Yoik_.·· ..... Y#.·en.: lin. d i:ILiriiP. · 
· certi~.d. 62&:4~. IIILX45•tf . c:On!fill::~i1 .. 797~'a4'l11LX-32.:tf 

•.:"""" 

' . 

·.~, 

'\.• 

·. · '6~337o· . 

·-we lhvite 
You To See. 
Our ' .. Lirie I . . . 

· Social invitations and 
tannounc~rijenls;. busine~s· 

.... cards and· stat io~ery. 
::':~oi:hllftlS, mailers and 
·.,¢a:talogs. we cah handle: 

. ··~h·ydt.lf· printir'!9 need~> . 
~. : ; ' , . ' I ' 

' . 

., 

:~ 
·~-

! 
' 



. I 

.· · · lhad·my choice ~~eeri~,life .and th~ 
life of 60 years ago, it woul(), be a diffi~t dec~-

• sion," said the Deer Lake· Road;.lttdependence 
ToWn&hip, resident. · . ·· . · · ' 
. . "This one;· you have. more .modem co~ve';l

ieilces. B\l,t we had a happier:"tDore !el~ed life, m 
a way: Wf- ~orked hard, but we didp t h.av~ the 
rush· and pressure !hat th~ h~ve now days .. 

At 90, Myrtle u; an outgomg conv~rsational
ist~ She's· th9ughtful, and she likes to listen. 

Born in New York,- Myrtle moved to t~e 
Oarkston area with her parents when she was siX· · 
or seven: She's sinee liyed on Waldon Road, 
Sashabaw Road, tWo siteson Deer Lake Road, in 
Ortonville and up north near Onaway. · · 

"We· had a happier, more 
-relaxed life, in a way. w~ 
worked hard/ but we did~'t 
haVe die rush and pressure 
tht!.,t.th;e,.have !JOW· days.". 

- Her present ho\}Se~ where she's lived· for 36 
· years, is the exact location of the old Deer Lake 

Inn, she said. 
"I was kindof~ppointedwhen they named 

the bar (on Dixie Highway) the Deer Lake Inn 
because it was an old landmark," she said. 

· Since the days of the first Deer ~ke Inn, the 
biggest changes have been the population growth 
and the accompanying traffic, she said. ·· 

"There are many more homes in here," 
Myrtle said. "Before we came here, there were 
three cabins along this side of the lake. And you 
take your life in your hands when you go out on the 
Dixie now. Sashabaw and M-15 are just as bad." 

Myrtle explained the transportation of the 
past. 

"I can remember riding on the street cars 
from Pontiac to Detroit. I can remember how sick 
they made me. I rode on the back, where it was 
open. 

'~I can remember going to school,. and we . 
walked a mile and three-quarters to getthere. 
And in the winter, it was severe weather. We had 
these deep snowdrifts to go through. -

. ' - . 
"Sometimes, if ihe snow 

was realh~vy, my dad 
VMI~ •&-&&Lir ...... _ .. ll. ;.;· •• • r .... r~• . 1!-P to 

. . ,:"-." . -. . we .wouW, get. 

MYRTLE BOADWAY remembers Christ
mases past wheo 9h)l~ren were happy to re
ceive only fruit and a··nttte candy. She still 

present entrance of ~ine Kn:ob) to what they no~ 
call Depot Road, srud Myrtle. Before_ they modi
fied Gulick Hill (near Gulick Road), the horses 
could barely make it into town, she said. . . 

"I can remember when my father got his first 
car. We were on Waldon Road. Oh, it was quite a 
deal. 

. "I remember· him telling about driving into 
Clarkston: Of course, he was used to driving 
horses. And he drove into the curb and said; 
'-Whoa.' He wasn't used to brakes.'' 

Myrtle rode horseback for a while, using the 
farm hotses until ~he could buy a riding-hqrse. 

· "Up north,. I would ride seven miles up to the 
town and getthe mail for all the neighbors because 
there was no mail delivery in 1918. That was fun 
because I wanted to ride. 

"I had to wait until I could earn some money 
at Oakland Motors so I eould buy my horse. ·My 
folks couldn't afford one. . - . 

"They were happy days. I ha~ firiished hi~ 
school. ... I met my husband up north,''--she sa1d, 
adding thatshe worked. at the post office, sorting 
mail, and Elmer carried the mail.. . · 

"I baa two quite· serious (boyfri~nds ), but .he 
won out.lcan remember it waslove at· first sight.'' 

Hiscs,nile ·apd the d~ple·in b.~-~ chin first. 
attracted 'her to hUn; Myrtle:i'eniembe~s. • 

~·--·'-'!~m~"'~~,·"-,; she said. .... . . 

spends time ~ii~ b~rbrcther, .t8d' Clevt!@~d, 
82·, qf Waterford TovvnshJp, ancl her c~.lldren, 
Barbara. Mosh·er and Maxine Shell. 

waythey'r~living .... and the vandalism .,eingdone · 
now. Why they ca,n't find something to ~mert~. 
them, I don't know .... It's deplorable, but I don't 
know what the answer is.'' · · · ·· 

. Myrtle, wh9 fit the ~~wspaper inteyview b~
tween ~·frip to :frankenmuth au,p an outmgto Bill 
Knapp's restaurant with two of h~r _friends,. can't 
understandinactivity. · 

"I can remember when 
my father got hisfirsfcar~ 
We.were on Waldon:Road 
Oh, it. wqs .. gp,ite a_ d~al" 

' ' . I .· ,,p:·- •, ~.:.{._,~ ~~~~(-·~. • 
. . · ''The. ol)e :..tlilitg abQ]J~·:_enjriymg {life) and 

ha;ving ~~gql:)d.tiine is·to· stayactiv.e;" she said~ "H . 
yoii sitilown ana say 'I'm too old to do that,' yo. . 
can't." · · -· · · 

The ·evidence of activit'l~ were 


